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lender or nawnbrokar, or aomethlng of the klndr
"Oh, not hiliaiWllrt."
monrr

llumorUt—I iiippoae thla littleJoke
will go at regular rataa If aewptnir
Editor—Yaa, I neat to. It Ic too old
to trartl for half-Car* any looft.

I .In t kn

I Atria r

in oar

a
w

Kb,

ab»n

Kgmma Inn u *a*l be >u raal Bit* |.» 4
in.'.- tbegtrl *n»«rr»l
"Agnm l>t»'d to tb.m alt If ito'i a ilav,"
t Mr*. Tr*JuU». in * |rf«Uol !•««
"Hi

ua

in*

it

Jummg

m»ca

na>

Ito Ixur lltt«»t to \mm

<

|-inkxi■

rneo." «anl Trtmky
la • •«* girl of bar a*e IU11

a

dml U»e— oka"—

b*n-

\\m may
Um
11 My It"
•Uha /mi, tn»u Rwt jamr <lear, lc*>
raul heart, I>i (iv« to J Ul if jm nuM mm
• aitin{ «o kmf te
aa rlaarty a* »he • II how I
"
Urt
*
Y 11 .ty to »ery wri, th>m{U, that U a
Afum mil never invito kla lo tor m r*
on," iteknU Urn. Tnalay
"W r u; i^ila. hiuiim, ito • la»lleU l£m
far Mil T11—toy t»Ubt. iaI 1 Jo tolan nha
Wr»>l tha rtr*pU« junt far lb* purf***
S«m of on h*l tovil uf II Wm*'
Mr*. Tromlay c»n-rt»l *11 tor ntreoftfc,
AimutoUvl it with m entire cup of tno, *n4

"IIW, 1*1*."

U •

• tctoluml

to know what "»-toty
fuii^ t >. If a okiiiu n (annnri la 'J, *4
•» tun.It, ran ntumlile into town at»! ha la"
vital atom! to p»»l h iivra.
"Coming lul Why. my <Uar wtfa. It to
Tuaiaf to tu mm I'm (U4, la thw par*
ifuUr caae, (to lanvMiMit laf«ii il mtf

"Wall, 1 thoitll Uka

ta

••

tan"

'NoU.lv wuvkl hava paU any kt*antion ta
If you Uadat taiknl *j mi* b abuut him."
mfcl Mr*. TramUr "OoaowiUI have thought
bun a Imt oil frtool. to baar yu<1 f> cm
a
alaMit him a* y <u >UI
M| aat-1 r»4htnf but a bat *m Una 1
merely nai>l ha vu 00a of tha Anal young
mm I Ul avar kt»>*n; that be »o of tha
bubeal bar at-tar. a»l vary tal*Hlfffit l«»
Aha"
"riorb <|tialittoo tl<«1 make a man (It for
• rtaty," tail tha laJy of tba bouaa
n»t. If they Ul we I mm
"Mo, I
"
mora >4 tba«N at our reception* an-1 |aitl«*
Mm.

I

"Blflirr

'Wall, wall," Mil Train.*t, toavlatf tba
tahto, kimintt bto "if*. i»l |r«|arlii| to hurry
b> b>* nAn. "It Unl your fault. *a canS
al|wt a hat can t la ba<l, I n|<pa*'
"larta.* *ai-l Mr* Traailay, aftor tha
fklllmi bail ban >la|aii'bal W» *rb^>>1. "I
b"t"» your father n (aruliar »>(!•«• • ml
*.T«i*t y«m."
"Alaait l*hUI
.N-Miaruaa, yw| ilaar oU
m-vry' IIit raally, ruotbar. ba nvala qolta
an in|>rran <1
i lot uf tha (trto aliuirwl
an-l
I l»{*u t-i *j«4
kua ar«r *> ma il
a 1 plain, a* «•« a* I mubl (*t rwl uf blm.
*
but I fi»n*l It nam l at all n*raaarr
"Oirto a ill a4mira aaytbmc thai • iaa"
anythlac, fmui a Zulu to a monkey
Maruna
Y-xia* n»it l.k* 11 * t n ■••n't *«<-r u«rry
<*11 < f llwtr «>»» < trrU. }•*! Ut<>ukl b* nbla to
ll >« r*n tu*f l<MT hmta* for liMT
Ma llMl
•
i»l fitrkult ihM prufarly, u»! •»»
M|> tKfMiikl mrrMfM, ti^l k«»(i lawWrf
"lUinnt*. youY* u«» •traaiUuUy funnr: in<1—1 yum nr*. Hum*** f<ung am *rmt
rvh Mtuucb «<» iiurry. < mu t (irl* lito th*u»
Ar^nt ;uwa«; Cfl* (<•■! Uu;tkiii| b«l
U> (*i mnrrwair
"I'm **r» turrj," Ml lb* OKithtr, »bn<|*»
lb* rmwn. tb*t ytm t»»» tuck
It
t lit*'
trifln.*'
Wbru
lUrn fefl ttx (uuljr uuil^i
• littU ttlrr mUaubl bt li*l but two <li*tUK't WU«*—"O* «u tb*t b* l»i IMI«r fln4
kn w*jr imck to Hul iUatnnf'i »!•■*> to tlwp,
•i»l Itw o(hff ■ U th«t Uv l. ln t UIm«» IM
niuU U.I nl»p *£«in In Im titan •
not •ir»(rtwl,
AM UmI Im b*l mi, tb*
•
wtUrlj unlik* lUynWju. Tl*
U rouU not
n-«, »l», «u u«»,
rwwm la* touch u( it, nn>l Um Uilt—— ttll,
>•*>! a lmtnal •u*u««r *u »lmtrvumn In tb« TilUfi, but
»bk in IU T'
Ibm cwrtninij nor* uu tucb tumliunM anl
brilliant ftrU at IU)*t<*iM mm Im b*i
rnrt that hi^bt
II*

v.,n n

»ij

.*.11 to liuiv .( iiw

«i.

nr»|4 lUt, nA|«r»l «ttb UrU'i
frlri>i(, buold fr^iuainbui vaa|>i««xwl otU,

»o»,

—

unflmtbad Mi l l^ixfut Aivl na fir
tbur*
*• IWw im« (ftjulnUnrM
kn oUf «*i ». w far ikl Lurta t|ifa«r •!■>*•
barfiWfrla. IU U<1 iluJwl Ur for* »>>rm
at tiiaoe Wura |»| luU Ml—If *k«n it wna
fault r, ixiw bo mentally *itti<lr*w arery
tfttMn Im U1 itw hub uJ darUml bar
l*rfirtl»a it«*lf tVuuU Im «k l <rgH b>>«
ito luuk*l u tit* uffrrwl to Ulp kim (nun
that Mi; cUlr to lb# library! IU *ub«l
bia «uotb*r mif bt bar* wn b*r al that in
II * r»
•tact. IImi Im *u kU.1 iIm did «>L
■iiMiilantl that la* mother 4kl M niinljr
<»f »nho of ljucta'i UtUn| «ln- —.
• kit »<wli| tb»rn| woman think of Ink
ImUtmaiaj nttlraf A»l jh wkaiall
• aa M aa ilron>lful aa It wiwl
lliklnlij
l^jria * moth»r approval of It. aal *aa not
ib« a iwnl*r f • churrh—not, ha r*cra<Uai.
of lit* faitb In which nil llarnton ■'<r<hlpal,
fat atlll n rbunM A»1 «lid n> t tunny •f
Lucia a (uaete draaa la abulias atylel
II* maUll; U» l tb* aub)*rt »»»; for
fiilttri waa Urntm. ami |*«* bu mltkl U>
Until tbM *««ain| hi* faith
Lu own attlr*
in th* |*r((rtM of bu Hunday suit «u u
u»)iMti<*lii| a* bu fmth In llajnt-m'a
prvarbor, but do* It "aa b>f»i**aly aoaltfrni llodhlaot ndnitre tb* at lira of tb*
(•nUamrn b* ba>l mat, but th* at hteura nna
overwhelming that It *na lb* iwrwt lb.of,
ai>l that b* nitut |«*j«r» kirn—it to draaa In
Uk* faction If b* want to Mia Dtann'a port J
And, by tb* an;, »bat a qnaanly auanu
that IIm IH»« *na'
11* »ouil Ilk* to moat bar a^nln, b* <w
but If ba
la Inly miMt a;t*oJ that party
buufbl maiti draa, "kit aboo*! ha do
with It abra U laft tb* cityt No jwa|
man fait mora fraatl.au tbau bo to do na ba
lifcwl tn llaynb«, but to nppanr in n "awnl
to* tail" nt rburrb or any whoro »Ua In tb*
rtliafa wo«V! ba *Unply iiti|>«Ml.U. tb* mar*
Ibwull of II m l* bim t rata Me tnl tlwn
Uuf b A Mil of clotbae m*r*ly to wanr two
or tbraa tr«lnp-|arln|a only on*—would
ba n abachtnf aitrnrtcum, I bay probably
would cu* half na much na n naw boraa, or
two or thraa iln— of tbo books ha bod for
yann bran loafla* to bay. Uo woubi jive
up Mm LKnou'i pnrty, Um thought of dou*
*> no.la bun dolafal. but do It bo tuual
Alnviat UnmalMUly altar foruuac thU
»irtuoua ra*..utno bo Umrdad a bona oar,
on which warn aatarnl ooapka, erhleatiy rw
turning from n pnrty nauawhar*. ao ncnin
rhd found blowIf atudyla* nttim Orodo
nlly It oocurrad to hia thnt bia own apfj*nrnnoa waa attracting attantku TbM * aa uot
n na* eipaneuoa. ho bnd aaouwnUral It
errand Umas nt Unyntou with enlnuMas, In
dead, although ba wna not Tate, bo bnd not ar
bnrad ivmpartaoo, la chereh, of hia opf *nr
nacu with that of aay summer boardar from
tbodty; for, oa bia anther haa already la
tlaatad la tboao paces, hia Buaday rant bad
boaa cut from tbo aama piece of olotb aa tha
ministers But now bo foil 111 al anaa while
being oyod, not at all Impertinently. by tbo
bia. Pint Im
yauag people who «l
thought Um mildly ertttaal glanrss warn
direetod la bb bard rubber waleb guard,
tbea be wee sure tbo eat of Ml WrtWMMl
rather

facti*

m

*to

iWtrial om Tory |*«< 17
«f mbmIv •

lb* ifl

Iuu4m| ot bt« Oi«jm

•h

gUic«i

mmn

<ohUfwr

la bdMVf tut u

Tluntlj, ho
hlmirtUf

"l^iuniry r
Than ba ixtrJ • youaf •uouii aoftJy •)mo•1st*
"TVka f
Til- atiwt «u m dark •• (U li^btol it/wU
•••tally «f». It *m aliuual 4*aatta«l. u<! lb*
autumn avanlntf *U qn.la iluUy, l«Mt llul
Ml aa if bu tUua* #yaa
iLumtnatiac
to Innk
•**rjtbiu«-a« U th» wal.a b*l
tfM|fru«ui|lj at lUfnl<« faabbaw. «r aa if
bu <t«n U.»«l *m b-.t MKKich Id •arm lb*
II* lw»
auUra •lnv»|W»#r«of > a' Y ft
«Ut ba » -oil <1 >; •bad baraarbad H I Man
u»l*l
IrlMtf'a tk«f ba wuull rmMla
•ba ailal, Umi ba wmU go tmrk In llayauomll
Ila
b« aivl rwiii tbara furr»ac.
M wtUwait Maw Yurt, If Maw Yfk foaml
lia
bun urvwitiWa.-t. rf
r^ra a»«* to
m a^aln anybaly In Maw York, ate*!*, pf»ha
ba|a, I^< LA. Ai for bar, ba.ln't
liafuca tba iwil car arrival, ftj bad «•
tir*<7 rb«u«l bit tniO-L N«»arttala l»
fnra rwntluuln* bu >ain*y ba nautfcntaly
|a*n«l In ti> aa if anr of tba |Haai|»fi war*
Ubaiy bt ff'tfa rrtUoal Th»ra awnal to ba
Mnaalo f«ar. tliManl if tba «-ar »aa a
riaUiy Iraikla* |*llkr with Ui park, art*
lUmUy arrival by a lata train fnan tba wU
arta; at tba otbar aa o!4 >u*n aamal larliaad
b> l aa, aot •LfWlljr <»pt*«ila tba aawwl paawnf*r «at a plain. n*-l<wt l>4tn<
• b-wti
a Maw
Y<*kar w**Ud bara rightly
kUtiM aa a •altar at a r<*taurant or nfa
Apparently Ibraa parvma Ua§ {lalitWI ur lurliix>l to rrtU'aa |anwal apfaaranoa nail
•>4 tiara lwn I -ui«d by --araful **arrb; )at
• it Lin flta iuiautf« llul »aa aura tbal all of
tint and atudi*! bin*.
Aa
tbant bail
ba waa tltain*'Iutail to »|uaivi»r an<>ihar rar
fara oa bia faaiiatf*, ba aM|tl tba doak y aarltt*
»«uf tba raar pialf«na and «(i(a| tba
aaaJurbr In r>*irrrWfca. abirb «ai lYLia
(art c«4tauud a>lalf of ( taaliixv*, j»t ba *aa
aai<«ikabal, aa wail aa imlifaant, *baa tba
nAi'tr r«iMrta|, at a ovauxit wbaa tba
talk *b»aail ai^ua of U*(tnc t
"
Y<a» ra frau tba rural ilutrkl, I a"p™aP
"H'bal makaa y»u my tbatr aa^i CbU,
ludw-atin^ a mnm t Injury.
"Oh,lokia1 maan rxJbinf out "f tba way,"
Mill tbaooalurVf
"I only kialir tbauM
1 waa aura—a by, I axoa from tba cuuntry
myw4f, *xaair. ail' I ain't aabainad of It,
•attbar.
Tba aiplanatkai aaa tv t aatUfartnry; a>
l"hil ampin*! tba trip In gUanay atiaura, and
ba fall a arnai <4 (nal r*ttaf aban ba raarbaal
*4 Maatrtng'* ai p an I ina>U bia way Into
tba lit lia cat<iu, abara, of tba tbraa man lytn<
al aa*<, no <ma t • « tba paina Ui Intlmata tbal
I t.il »u anytbin* but city buru ami city
brad
*
Tutanallmal
—

"

rr|i|fr<l:

«t«ti hi «*!»»:.
Tklrl
•• -4 ««*
ft I*<i4«*«rt
• »\I«»MI»
talk* Hltof
»>i|w*lti mt rn< % I* !«•
mt *>ak«. Iim|i*«I
II %l I
I l» |\ \ 11
!«*!>■*
la kr r»1
«rUft-l. Tktl Mk* la (lira !»•
all f*famt I»<ri»i4r I la Ik# ttMkaral of Ik*
I arnafV-a. .%Mlf**a wf Ik*
al Jta*> I
i>
>k»li aa~*>t UauJirtl iMkk.f. k| <aa«la« ■ "fi
mt Ikk wk11* W y»kH»k* I Ix ••*!■ •*■*■•
• •(«!«'
|l*a»i*-ral a
l«rl» la Ikr ll||M
i-flal*I la 1'irit. li ull I uaal*. Ikal lk*« mi
U
II Ik*
krkl
•
mt
I*
•
•■•it
ItakMi'f
«H*a> a4
I'r-iMtr I Mil !<•«• mm Ikr alartrralk mt
n* h iWI la Ik* >nwa«n. ah I
Mini Itti •!
«
k*Mf»l I Km -a » l >k|wl II IKr t *r «aaa*
IiIuNUI % VI 11 *4>v fa Igm
mt la*<k*arT I •*•fl iuf.«rl I uirIi
ll< Ullia.NrfMai
«Hr4
* in*

1.1.

EOU LA 11 bour*
lata* *n**f IU
r «|ulom*nta of th«
tiMil of Um Trnm
Im
Ujr
it Um
cim
tx-vftkU*! UbW th«
u*cnlnj »(ur tl*
r«n>fiik« m Ik*
rlirk dmrk »(«hL
ll»l
.Irwl
far tiiMtnw, »<xl
h#r m»U»r, in
ll£M •ItUXMdetI<<IMI<K1. Nun lit*
enmlt>i ih« «nUI

•triune "rr ""
« untry—•> <lr*a<lfui eon*
Tt." |<rvlMt«l Mr* Tramlav. mlb In r rua

kUMT J

*r»n ii.

hla hjr right—aihwhat fir rlalmnl
I •|»>Wr to loin
talnral no nomination.
in
f Mr l'< rr \ w I o |
pV
ifoful, ami founal I lul noi atruak I Ik*
Cntknun M thr right apoi. ||r •«
u|», aai rtnplulU* In iili ri^rroltini, an«l
«nn>n( othrr <lmiaral|on« a* to Mr.
IVrrj'i talur a* a |»uMU* *rn ant. *ai<l
l»r wa« Mini for onr offt<r l» ttrr llun
any othrr nun In our i-ountir. I a*k»-.|
"* likf
him what ortl«r» ami
it,. NimmOmhi of IMS."
A* *<aa.n a* |«.*«lta|a- | aIi4llfn| tip* auhjPTt,
flmllng anotlirr r*rtn|i|lri. allon of tlir
fo t that "grrat mln<l« will «Hft*«
||.n r..l in hi* |>rliiK. John J IVrn
la ti»nU)r rrfahlnl lir all hi* oM |a*rti
aiMnUm with thrlr kimlrat r*trrm ami
frkmUhlp. I In- • llkr to |inr from him
ami «HI remrmhrf IIk* |a|ra*ure thr)
frit III III* »U»-«"e**fu| rlTort* III I Ik rtrlkf
Itatllr* of llr IC< |.uMl< *n |urtv, with
thrlr o|i|Minrtit* In that hlllirrto «irougMifiml • ounty.
ho|<| of |•••in... ra< )
In III* laat tianimuuia-allon Ik* *|aa.Wr of
thr grrat rat Ift.al k<>u inrrtliig tar|<| on
MAM I IMtll'
I'arl* Hill in !»•■"
II«n nif • * I
«l urtit llurilngauir, Klljah anal
Ni arW
It v» ..
II .mini. wrrr ||h-i<'

Nnfli

*

wi» j ..*t i.r »
Hut b« m *•

whllr returning from a rtmirniU onr
of thoMi •p|NMrra. llr wa* an a*|>irant
urr
for i on£r*'«*lonal buaora <lt l not

fmlln;,
lmprove»| metlHNl*
help wirtrltn, lit an <|olti( tin*
er« will hate |r«« illfflrulty In laying
<>f «Mir a« imtWt * w Hi b»mm li murr Irw- their tat.
IWr farm* ln*teai| of growlUlal for tlf fnrnirr*. ami thrr* will fir lug le** In value will tie enham^l
l«lr»a

II
M*|Mr, IUW
•*! peUwM by i+rmlmk*
IK# liwfVM l>>M A».«Uli-4i J

A

Im
w

voottn

drwl r«tk>« ifiutU wUni/ >tlM|5««T«l
mt-Uit rutl rut (mm mln
of Lm
UUr'i (Mil •»! iim>Jo bjr North Tooogo,
ami wilti « mi **U tolvot enilnr, tool
LitUo to littlo I'tiU luot hu »>f |—aw,
la ta; illrwUua »nt»to ouuil m-mrrmly t
Mll MMXMiuUruiC U« rjm wf *<u< mm «tM
Am *t>
MiWil to it(v>l Itim m • rtirvMlf
Uapl Id If*or» Um illMtk* by romlin^ Um
telrvfiolutf «£M •!*>▼• ItM •laiowtof Um
**r «u • JiuuaI foliiira, fur U fcinntiuw Ml
Uut M»fT«l I *ir» of tym »•« upon bun. And
I Wit *M rMW NMTO tMAJIlf tlwi MU(
id b*
ttom TU ilnia Imam
■ifciioulf I «4«l Uru«<b • vtaduw, m tf to
tton toaUjf wont to tto
mm "l*r» hrrmr |iUU<fni *»l mUI Um (mhImM Id M
kin utf. <U to ifau] ttoro to to*nl i T"»dg

of

rilAITEH V.

nothing (auhlWhnl iu tin*
column* of llr t»*for«l l>rm<Nti( l« p ul
with unarr Intrrrat than Ih* communla-afrom Hut lrl«"»l, Irur an I fuihfnl
|.<iMU- *rrvant, John J. IVrrjr. tWIlii*
mtarlf in I# now on* «>f th* •Jl t«r«, I
rrftnlnl Mr. IVrry a* an «W.f tarar In
IvVl whrn I «n hula rub. II* «<i
lltrti In tlir print* of iiurImknI, an ai<«
klMmlnlrol Ir^lrr, an<l our wlniar kail
I,.mm| mail llul
wr tlrllglitral to follow
If waa, r«lrrinn| a* Iw »n, turn anl
I him* iiiH
tltrn fir lu«l an o|ajmarr.

—

«* III* ll
Will otiv late I lie f|ere««|tr of
•jirr*i| am« n(«t u* many aaluaMr
that will In 11* ImtM uiMMir «h«»«rn Imlual«ef«ire I lie tai ro m mt«« loner
a|>|iearlng
Inami
itti-*tra a if I lii< rt-tM' tlir liii|M>rt
ami rrvlng "talnt«-«l meat.** Wf will
*♦
"*lar,
|U*lrru
M
"Thr
J Hurti««* of
»liw,
«•!» jrlx>l.| up our Imili aixl *ay to I lie
whUh <>f ill tl»r fortr-two *tar* that lin k*" who are i|o|ng the meam-*t thing
moat
tin*
la
national
(lie
i|r*i>ral** «nr
on earth ilmlglng their •lure of tin* puhIt* llglit
• t«*4<lfa*t Ir
llc hunlm* «hl<li thej* with other# enjoy
tl»r
of
nUlMify
IV U*V mrrtinjf
hy hlillng money In utlngi funk* ami
of
thr
flflh
l*>»nl will l*il or*mo,
«lay
•iivrring It from I lie a«*e«M»r* hjr jierthr
for
work
tintlmr
at whk-h
I \prll,
jury. That we ran make more money In
•ummrr w ll I# talknl oarr an<t plan* our
profitable avocation, *heep hu*t>tn<lil
•
woik
iit
ruiM
*ii.
>i
I *11 f<«r
u|«m
Imri|~
ry, ami l»*ar our pari of the puMIc
Ir
*rni
aa
mar
tlir f
thought pr*i|»r.
•Im*. th«n tliey ran hy Io«lng their tuatthr
a
mo
what
of
|mM Im»«I an<l alilrkliig tlielr hom-at t«*e«.
\« au rvonplr
iw
of tlir wotk. I will ln*tam,r otir
\IiIk><i(Ii vie appreciate I Ik- Ilea of
Wltrrr*tr«| In *arrl
H
arr MMltrwhat
all klml* of evl-lem-e of pro|>eriy
Mu< li taking
«"**fw, lii tIII« a**iW»tt of i|n- **talr
owihnI In M line where m iney hi* gone
\all«r ml l*rllll«M Imt |l|Hkai|«.
tpHllilr I* liow r\(«rlrtl<<r.| otl a<**'OUnt of tt e«t, ail.I Vie wot||.| Vote lo t lit off every
•rm or
uur*-IUt>lr • «1, or «<«| not full) a'la|»t- avenue where rl> hmenruuM irrwi tlvCr
al
Wil
• )\fi'K|i. w-ii
a i«ai ml Pn kal»
I a Ik* • arr ••«l to our ilimatr.
\t tlr •utffr«tl*m
nlf'iltli m < .Hirt »l laiuiira
wealth from taxation, we would pine
l*Mla aMlaaal kf IW I «*wali ml «HWr4.
III* > II III Kk |a*»l«ral lirkta*
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o*f.*-l
for buftM, cost log for alrda, liartwsars, inanr Ujr irm, tn Ihf Imvm of ahWh
NVATRAI HLAKK. AmIim*.
r-* «** *h.uom*m— »»»•
wagons, blankrta. tic., trn 11 in*-» tlir the bora* evhlhllfd « decided illlnUy.
MVTtrK.
mi:mmi
•mount that It <|or« to fit out tl»e ox I The hay trrr had long hrrn cherWIwd
UtHK* ihi «N*«irr <>r • i«••>«!>( «k an tram, ami wlirn thr final wlmlup of tlir among ll»r liatltr* for tin* mrdlral M||
MTITK or MAI*R.
ronrrra approaches, thr mm an* worth Itlra of lt« l«*ate« and lirrrl***. an t. In a
•■'
UIM
TV*U'
••
l»*
«MtT.
11
••
»•
to, \ l> |«*
»■«**"'»■ •»»
m> much |»*r |>ouml, ami thr okl hnr* la way, wii aarred to thrni, hating had a
M**rfe Ml X »«■• •'•Wk ta Ik*
N
mt
4Wa, IM as IW IKh >Ut
TW* la I* ft*r
**•
.W.« rw». u M' **•* *»•*• m*j
M ir-tal la la*«>l»rM<» of no awHtnl for any purpose.
place In many of their legroda ami au|>erA. I> laa
Rait.
■i IMkl Mi k liWvpl
Now •ii|>|M>«lnff tlir r.litor allow* this atltloaa. Kvery Itfwlff of horara waa
*>• i••<*•>! i>mi mt IW < miii ml Unlimi Imt
uH»*.K A WIMOV-la-W*
I rnmutj ml lllWI, agalal IW »l<Ml» uf
•*1-1
a plarr lu hla agricultural department, aure to lavr a number of tlx- trrr«. and
Jklra*Mff-«lM -IK HA\I» Mr*w*.r
aM-l ( Mar Ira L. hV», Mrt-i
J.«Ma II
ami aoiorhtMly should |»eru*« It ami relied
lr« mm* uf J II
MMiWr
IW
im
Mwm
Mar*
u|M>n them aln>o«t rulu*l*e|y for
k,')
"
i»«i ••# Pi»'«fa
o\r<>Ki* •*- (i
ml KawfuH, a-tjM^fvl to M throw
thr paper aalde with thr re- the medlrlnea wl»erew ith to cure hla lioraHanlarM A
ruK
IwulirMl IW4ur> mm |»<NI»M ml IW rrr-IWur* mt mark : "What ilora hr know about farm- ea. The leavea wrreu«ed la fomentatloua
•krUMH Tw»fa* •! r»fa *
*mM lillaw Vllrk yMlM «a* fltol oa IW f! >tar
It will give m> olb nee. Nut bring a ad the hrrriea la cluatera. The horaea
wfJaa A l> l» i.. tklrk la*t mmw<I <latr IMrrr* ing*"
actuated by a dralrr to brttrr thr romil- coming from thla dlatrkt, reared among
mm rlaltM* WWW naaMal. IM IW wynl mt
-f
WW
r
Trwk^ry.
U~ri<
Wilier? i»t lraa*frr ul aa* tlon of the fanner whom we all know la the hay treea, becaote known at l«y
**"••*>* aat Irl4* aM-l Uw <i
» «|.14 .«M J
••M -lrM»«e» lu IWm i*
for hit aervlcra, ami to draw horaea, ami the uulformlty of their color
wlMr »<*. aa tlW-Wllirrr aa<l IraaWrr of aa? I Illy paid
l.» IW*a ara (WttlilN k* lav, lhal a| from thr experience and observation of l»l to tha common uae of the term.
.•+}
*■
|ii«>l<riii
7
|mC#rr«4r*I.
nmHImi ml (W ( rvlMar* of *ai.| I wUof*. to pffl other*, la tbr writer'* einue for writing
..rter fa W pm\ .»^l <*—. —III'.
I Wtr 4*1* aM-l rkn«i «•» mt m ira Aaalgwaa mt
|| U not (<mnI farming that aapa 100
Q. TlLTUW.
the above.
;• tw ihfcd H—urr«
IW«r ulrtt. Mill W WM al al'uart mt laaolv**rv,
acrea of paature and tea of meadow laod
to W Ml** a* I'arte to aaht tmmmni. mm IW in
ur It Marrh A l» I MM. at alaa MVlurfc la IW
If the egg* are left In the neat all day to make a ahow on a few arrea oear the
ami kepi warn, the proceaa of Incuba- hoaae,
tion will begin before night, and • dla•*
Ufawl NlfaM WUI Ml TmMNI
If yoa want food poultry you muK
colored spot be mi when the egg la
brwd from food MrAa.
UKOftUl A. WILMJ*vle4e»
broken.
*
••
u • Imi« 1.1 fw I >|> M M
IW
Cart*. aNkHl I»l |.
Mitlj ml ll|M>l.
% n !«•
mm IW UMfl Ta»tai ml Ml
»
>k*<
* « >h*« lM» R *Wam t»l %
larl I likti-n la a t«I*M I■ 4rw»1
awl
*
lU
TMaawal
W
IW
awl
W
IM
yaHHW
«w>rtliwww ml »>r%« — *W«, law ml fwla. I*
•Mil M«ali trnwrl l»HM|lfi»Mi IIWwi
>*Mial»
•
at!• rv»l wi-l liiaaliin (Ira Mli« «f
llw iaair la 111 |«rvw laWmlal IWrrna. W*
U! M a "-f*
Ul' iirtM Uin* anli aai
.•*
r«4. a waiftftl
rctlivi* la Hr nikrl |Wai
aall I -<«al« IM Ua< mi
I*
al
fart*.
^fikWI
'• L^lr* al I'arto
•rfvar al a fn lah I -al Wa
«a>l I «M<. «aw IW 1*1"I
•• Una
aa I
ml Nanh kali al Mm c'rVal la
fk**l*i
!• n> na. awl »W.a <«a«. If a«; IWt kiw.
ak« IW aaM lulnai aa >W«kl m Wa >w>al
aa I >lt'a> I aa IW M * lU awl T»'U
WM "I •*! I Waaaal
I Nil ~ •> Jal««
|*A%'I*. Hr«waar
alWH -II
lliwiif

<l\h>tll

iiikV

"I >« i.k

ratio

nklWMr^k*.

WOt »> MtKADVTL AV-TtH

"•rARkl •'* «»|VM III* Ml* nl.l !• tin**
or it.
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THC RATIFICATION MEETING Of '60.

•ulta, tint will more fully
the atalloti and lla work.
I'nim | rrwmal a< «|ualntancr I frrl
In saying that thr dlrrvtnr I
narranlc
and Ilia bI |r M*alaianla irr In rwrural In
tlirlr lata*'«, anil whll# thry arr •* kntlflc
In lltclmr mranlng of thr aonl, th» \
»
1^
alili to k«rp iIkiiim lit * down to
• iiitnin
11111*~ 11"
n ■
I 111® HUM II'I
i-al work »urh aa can I* put Into uar In t»M Ihmh|, lncrf«<n| mi at mr majority I
thr aarragr!
our rarry-day llfr u|«>n
wa« the nanfr of imirlr fifty
Malnr faim. Ihryaaka helping hand •Im-e
lime I li«»r ifairi r«s lonnl
troni ua, at.d arr ilaiji rrady lo look
owneil
ftrnx-r in<l have
If
myt<
Into any | p»poattloa that may hr madr j or wlntrre«l !«•*• than one hun<lre«| *l»eep.
t>> anv r rr«-dav fantvr who bk*iii I
I ml tint* I lutr l»eii *tml)\u£\*!•••
bailaN*.
new klm In ilirr|i hu*lian<lry. Iu<r <oninI4» rr|>rv«-iu
I t»a*r IFW
(
r!u<l«N| |o haitge over ami make my farm
of
i*rti ullurr a* t iiirmtirr of IIk- at
Itumham. fonuerli *to«'ke«|j(wlth
a>lal»ory r mmiltUr from tlut l»«lr, imi rait I*1, a regular *l»eep firm, keep all
I a*k ant iikI all «h*i ma? Iittr am the Improved hree.W, fre»| ami ftlten
w hl< h
• Irflnltr
llrj m«T ear It j ear larfr nnmlier*, ami •Irvc* *o
#|
aUh t*> luif prtfurmnl thr r**mlnx
manr of our im>lr| farmer* lutrml to «|o
»«, lo iwifrr with mr at an mrlr tlalr. tlw *amr. H m111 tie nnrmrr to hair
I tMurr a it «Ii<i mat thu* makr tln-lr an
organisation formnl In Ilil* Mate to
kman, Hut thrjr tlull
fmirr an<l pmifst llil* l>ram h of lmlu»•
otnmllthr rarrful o>n*llrratloii of I Ik
trjr. Tbra. wln*n .\mo«took county alone
!«■ airl th* illr** tor <>f th*> atatton, an<! tout.kin* XWi.ii*) !»• n| «.f *heep. tlw mini
»l«h«
thrlr
far a* n ar l«r pra*th-at»lr
Iwt In the whole f*tate now, binI llie
will I# nr'lnl out.
numf»r Irrltl^l all over tl»e Mate ami
half
way their mimUr Imrcawl fourfoM umler
I • t it* inrvt tltf |tfi>fr»«ir«
at»«| • ho* ihnil that wr a|'pf«vl»lr tliejr I lie more Intelligent management anl
to takr h<»l«l an I
• fT.>rt• an<l arr willing
I lie f irmof

praitl

arOc*

of tIk hoy farmer*.
M* iMtlve pli.v was ik'town of l'.*i*>
tec. My father was a mechank m l was
not the owner of «ny lite stuck or ■ farm.
Mr. Ileury lllll waa our nelghU»r an l t
large farmer. At thl* period, nut forti
irar* agii, flekl Hike ikta»tatr>| the hat
Aehl to *ut'lt an ettnit hr eating the
offered
gra** roots In wluter.that Mr lllll
a bounty vfonriTiit |wr hewil |or tlie ik•trudlon of the*«> »• rmln. tlie Umnly to
lie i>«|i| on tlie presentation of the tn<>u*et
tall. It wa* a lur<l. «lu« «at to o>ln
te«r ilnwn
money, tlie |iMre«* being to
tlie mrk piles, Kill tlie obkct of our
mn li. tlie mliv, ami rrhnlM tlie cairn
of null, Ml commonly *ern In thuse
ilan on all go*n| farm*.
In thl* way I earn**! two ilollar* with
wlikli I |«ur« h**ei| my t)r*t *lteep whkh
ln*|ilrea| me to greater ln<Iu*trt anil econhlm*e|f
omy, an.I mniii my father fouml
eumMbeml nidi I flint of flnr •iM'rp,
ami not t>eliig prepare. I to krrji tliem.
tliey were Irt to iloutik In four year*, ■
practh-e tery common In tlie early bistort of agriculture in Maine.

JOnN

ttbfx

Alt' Ik* gWry <>f Ilka
rirH Im irtl» Ik* |«r*i«l.
IiM llaaaljr. iwt mIrtMlrtl
k>« Mi iwiMrT will i»fiH
llat IW taw* ill i*r «k» fuIV»» •
«a«lM Ufa. Ilka ihM ml »M.
I* H» ?*.»!, il l In IIn«M
« III la •
*«M Ik l l*fkt
AM IW H* I* kl«* tvaralai,
Ht IW arar* IWl lall Wf Ma*,
I»«M IWw
u l IW M»Hl
A»l IW rrai< W*. W, IW «••*.
I||>« a*n<«* ilia araaaa •• f kama,
k«*r *<niV| aa *»f»l raw.
I»l IW Mt»« aai* kw«Wil I* llatau
T «• a t*W IWl iwaal tfim Ww.
Ik l a fata IWl wllal Mia i*».«Wr'*
Im IW W*»lul avi««r*<l.
Ul IW fiwaai ml a *M»aa.
Wa« m watraia. —
WW* N fall kfa« IW H,kr*t
TV>«|k IW a> I wl«M W Ikl* UH,
IW t|rk *»fcll* r
Tarala*
Ki*aa«l Wf •k»l >a aa*W |<*"»l
M
tiiim wrrrM
I

some

spprrrial*1

(Ill MllMiflWr Wr*kt |4la« pakW aallra
Ikal W kaa Ira* atola kfaya lalal W» IW IliXwfl
l>M J»l|i of fia'alr I. .a | a* « ratal a ,.f UkWl.
aa>l aaaaaaarl IW lr»a« af A'lMlala|r*«a* af IW

TII k aal ■ rlka* k*t*k« git mm ^thlk Mk*
lka| kr kw !■»« 4«li »|| 4»l*l kt IW tl■ *■'
•Ilk J»|ft <»f |> Iml* Imt |k» I a«k|t ml lllf irl
aa I »m«h»| Ik* VmM mt (ItBliMrMr* "I Ikr
e«lAl# i*f
«m|K>K\ I II IKI.I «, lal# of rn*Hrf,
I* aaM I ■««!>. ilnrtwl, m |IiI«| I»m»I •• Ik*
lit •lli«rt« m Ikmfof* m,«r»l< ill |*rw*>
k> Ml*
Ikt*l4»l Ih Ikr r4*k wI Htl
lMa*>IUI* |-a• «rM. M>l Ik »■ ■ ku kti* l»i
i|r«*»U |Ww»* k> ilklM Ik* a*ar I"
i»> *\ i it 111 mil
r*» i* i*a

foliiMM* aii't iiuiulirr of letter*

QABBCBTOR,
Lie.
"H»!«o'i

By

W <m, ant mammm. •! IW r»«i,
iMhrf.
Ttllt| ») »( txnw
U W«».
Till IIhi •tUH
lUlm for MfrlUf. MiflM rumitril
7Ml m i4Wr toml ™*H |li».
W «iii*« m iirkimg f»r Wr r. mli g,
tmf Wr »•*ra aixl • •«*! far#,
IIm« «a lhi»if«<l( ki* ** kwl Wr.
H
M hrr Iknw* •( |T»»»'
A* M f»tl *|—a Ik* I'UW.w,
Ad.
III III* p4Wn
IW Urk
Tunilng
I
KI•*•>! \*t ik»l<i« m >k* |

In reganl to the altahaorlilng *uh)ect of
• liM
ji liiitlmiilrv v% lilt li Itilir (rmt owing lite at in k hi«lii»ln to )«• Ni|o|itii| In

*l«hr« kimwn through thrlr rrpr«*«rnlall»ra and *111 hi«r an ey»«»ul for tlir rr-1

I'n^alr far IW I < «ali af • »* I'aral aa-l taaaol
IW lr»at ..f I lataa* of IW r'UM »f
Mill; II V III II |k Ulr -f f ri»l.afg.
laaaHlaaali, Ira nn I. kf fl'la* W-M-l a« lk»
It IWnkaf* Wa)M<a all trfaaa
law •Mraala
lalfMal a* Um t UW "f aal I 'Ma raajal |>. aialr
taaaiallatr pat aral. aa I iWi aka W»a aa* «l*
MAfrU IkffVaaft la rtfclU* Uar a*aaar |a
Al.tllMT MI MRII.I.
hk l>. fa

iffUdol

»

and (lie dlrrt lor of tltr M|»fliiK»il «UIhw. Tli'lf duty will lie, a* I undrr•tand It. to »»««rtaln a* far aa mtt I*1,
lb* «l«h-a of Ihr famirra In r*f»ri| In
an I,
jPiptrlmr ita to I* ctHwIurtwd thrrr, thrir
aa far a« jiraiil<-ahlr, to sdilw that
wl«h*a I* rarrlril out.
Thr ri|irrlmrtit at at Ion t>r|oiiga to Ihr
fimKM, and la doing a grand work for
thrm.
Hit In onlrr to l«r of thr m<»«t
»alur, Ita i|M»a muat Im> undrralond and
ll* m|nlr »»»• nt« no t In tfor whom
It aia ratahlUhrd, Ttlla UMir on Ihr
••art of lh» tniatrra. In which thr fa< nltr
Ih irtlly y >lnrd, la a ilr|i In IIk right dlrri tloii, 14 It trnda to pUrr thr alatlon
inorr t*f »rr tin |miii|f, and to hrlng It
If tli»-» will nukr tl»rir
tw>urrr to *.h*m.

»•

IIMiTin l» I • a|. Ill Ial* aaf Naiaftafal.
to **>l i oa»l». ilnaaar>l. Iky fltlatf Uaa| aa IW
W Ikrwfaara nuaMa a'I )afa«
la a limla
|W aatal* af aal I a|>*-T*T I I. • aai«
Iaal*l4v I
laaaaaallalr |««a aral. aa-l IW* a W kai* aa a
4aaaa*4a ikan.a W *iMUi IW aaa*
JAIifc ft illlH.
Ifrft, ft Hft

prarlWml a#rV

I* IW
Hf Ik* •!> 1b« •rtVlkr*'* «4,
WMMM *U • M(* ilw Iwn,
%». ••» A*f*l. IU *W M4
IIIV* frvHM mm Uolh t»l iWfj
AM IW »«rU'i •fflavilif rknr.
hk .ll«ra«a *»l •iMlh »m«U.TW-«.

■lowing tln-lr Intentl<ni to launch out
Into tin- "bop hu*lne«*.
rrprrarntatlv*
I lute hail more or k««ei|M-rkiM-t'with
wlthth«>iruain«. IV« r?pmmlalliM •hop *llln> hollHMnl. My flr*t *lirr|»
ailtlvirT I«mH, »o
arr to c *Mlltul* an
|>urih i*<-l when I waa eight tear*
*»Mt It •Utll art with lite «nllf(f lru(|«-( oM iiinkr i-ln unt*Unc«'« Ihit mar Interest

<

Kli

mi

WORK OF THE CXPIRIMINT STATION.
l*rm<fr*t
ifrVHluintl K' lil>r
In «-iNW|dlanr<» with my promt** 14 you
Out I %*« til.I fiirtiUli «ii artl
on* oihrt »uh)ni «hk-h (Night l«» Intrr•••I all furmrra, and iImi hrc*n»r (if !ta
1 in | Miriam-* |(» nil, IwWIito call tin* at*
trntlon «( your roailcra to th* work l*»In* doiw. au<l what U (itnlmiiiUlnl, l»r
our r«}M>i|iiHtit atatlnn at linuxi,
lly nitrof the Irtiativ*, lh* Mat*
linnff, St»|r I'lKnuldfliYl Soilrljr and
"»utr IllMal Vgrhulturr wrrr •*.»• h
t(» mr«-t
liltllnlli) f|f»1 a

i.RoKt.r A Wll^<\,j*l#»
IUral -II I
lUVtt, llrglalrr.

II-*

Mural
all n«iMiiiik*lluM I*
It Mtrllol
l»»W»l r<* Ula hMlllili I la .luHH M Tt I tl
l>>»irrei. I'art«. Mf
►

mmmIim

CODNTRY LUCK.

KISSED HCR SHADOW.

SHEEP AND TAXES.
Hint* IvUltof thenlllornf the Jourml to mi f-irin at lliirnham mi l lllwral
mitki1 to thf many rcaikr* of vwir vtlu■lik |*|*r of niv *heep foiling ojwratloii*. | nut fun llilv M tnlu.lol of tin|M«rrof iK>«i|wtirr wlirrtliliiK l»y «!»•*

AMONG THE FARMERS.

il\ruR|) aa
lMrt of l'n.Ul» Ml it
Al
mMi of »iM m
Cirt* wHkli
r»fc. A. »• I*•"'
Ilk* Ulrl Tank;
la a
ft. C % I-1ft»». mmmml
nrtUI* lMm«MlMin»l1lk| I* »• Um M H 111
of
i»l TkUiwM u( Km A I ral«. lair
>*rmty.
!• a*M I >«M(, 'WilMI I.
|.»*ari<lr.1

tt

« %•!»•

»«>■>

ft

M
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volume mi.

•

hl*»Ukl|>.

Ilfro u another atory aU>ut the fri*nl*
Utip of animal*. A bUrkamith named
rhoruaa IU« taught a little black fared
lamb ami (Hit it into a Arid In which
wrr* a cow «n I a littl* Galloway pony.
Tlx- lamb took no ootica at th« row, but

IrKtn to iImiw gn at f<>n<lri*aa for
its
t|"'fir, «hk'fi
ami the two frirti 1« kapt constantly in
warli Mh»r'irotnpany. Wbrn iH.» |>mf
wai uard for riding or drawing a rart
lii« Uiub would In* t»~»»«|.» it, ami if at

»>i«i

any tiuio the lamb

«m

alarm*! by

coming too rx-ar to lnuk at it, it
would run umWr the Mjr of th« puoy
ami |«>p out ita little t>le« k fare from
l»t*«ifii the f<>r» jrh'*, ami look alout it
At night tbo
in conaeiotta «•> urity.

(wople

lamb aj*|>t

in

the ataMe, ami if

a*|iarat*d

|-»t»y would raiae plaintive
I4eating*. wbirli the pony anawrred by
tin*

from

mournful neighing*. And juat aa a d«>g
Iratea the •<«'n>ty of it* uwn kin! to
follow man, thia little latnb for*a>k ita

i|m |m that it might aa*M-iat* with
ita friend, for <xi one ocraaiun, »h*n the
Idarkamith >ai riding I ha puny, lit#

own

uaual, trottu>g l«*aid* it, they
i rjc« flak of aheep that waa
i*ing dri*»u along th«> road. Th* lamb

Umh,

|«aard

aa

a

hmlr<l

Mf»r

tlM

iWp,

but

went

atrairfht tlir<hi^Ii thrm with tlia j«<n*

Another tini* U*h pony ami lamb
into an adjoining field. in wbirli
then* waa a f!< ■ k of al»e*p feeding. Tlx*
lamb joined them for a abort time, lait
aa aoon aa ilw Itlarkamith ram* to ilrii*
out tlw |a*ny the lamb follow**! without

•tray*>!

onr«j

looking bark

pamont.—(lirutun

at ita natural
Advocate.

com

Tm Ntfk ilMlf lt«l.

I>r. O. Mprague l*aine, of Sew York,.
lu* mad* * specialty of atudying th«brain. Thia U what he aajra:
"Men *»rjr oftrn die from oirr»utk,

n|rcullj

brain wxkrn.

Muir nifii

study day wxl night u<l work 1I17 and
night almost, and eo <•*. rUi their I-nun*
thai they berotue m« ntaJly and |>h;«kally in«'i|Ml>U of performing th* ir |>ru|»r
work. and eventually break do* n alto*
gether under the mental itriilL Th«e»

tin 11 li«r« to rest. io<l great can1 Km to
Ijm Ukrti lit order thai they mar fully regain tU-ir l»-alth. In many as» ■ titey
have broken <lo«n so completely that u
long u they liie ther am mere wrecks
and in many rases
<>f tltcir former
they fall to recover at all. A great many
are troulded «it h sleepless n>w and fail
to |<ay any attention to this, thinking
tliat It la nothing at alL Thia u really a
very aerioua an<l dangerous condition to
be in. Persons who can'l iWp »an't
rest pro|s*rly. Eventually the Irani will
It ia alwilutely uu|>«siMe to
wear out.
keep well without sleep. Men mud
liave aleep, or elar suffer for it, an<l the
tlrwc organ of the l»ady that will suffer
will be the brain. I'nlese the brain ia

properly rr»t«l tin* patient will break
down and |*rhape become ln*a&e."—
IlrraM of Health.
Ill* Ttlkvl*

OU1 iVter Rice, for many year* a rwident of a certain New England village,
wu 00a of th<wM unwiae and unjuat men

who never praiae their wivee, and who
do not aeetn to realise bow bleased they
ara in the way of companion* until
death cotuea suddenly to leave them daaolato and uncared for.
Old Peter'a kindly, uncomplaining and
unap|«vctated wife died suddenly oua
day, and IVter cam* at once to a realiaing aenae of her many virtues, and waa
evidently filled with a longing to prova
to his friend* that ha was not blind to
his wife's perfections.
This deaini increased aa the hour for
thft funeral ser vices draw near, and when
all the friends had assembled at the
house IVter touched the hearts as well aa
the palates of those present by suddenly
appearing with a huge yellow bowl piled
high with doughnuta tu Ids hands,
rasaing front one to the other of his
friervls lie aaid with tearful earnestness:
"Have one; they are the very Last of
my pore Marier'a bakin', and they cant
be beat—no, they cant! Pore, pore
Marier!"—Detroit free Preea
IVter—On your pmspaeto will oepeod
my acceptance of you as a son-In law.
Would Da bon-in-law—H'rn! Well, my
prospects depend entirely en Tour nr»
refdance of me as your aon-tn-law.—
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RICO'S DCCISiO*
wrrr In |N»rlU»l StUMti.
W oudhnrv kii a |xlut«
\fin l« criwmr tilUgr U (UM t>«
lion K. W
Miff »rtlr« Itrrd'a .|rvt«t«>n in llw \»» * IUl ••( rwil4|liMii ili*riM-«: iiiiimp*.
I tonal llmiif U |*artlrularlt fTttUtlu( wmK tbnnpil oKifh. iinkrr rath
\nr Ihr • IBM •>( ilw miW» •n I «rlrt fr»rr irr all uM to luvr
to Vilar
of our IrgtaUtnrr ta IV.7. K»ln|rtni<f*| lit ««lr IhrlriplirtnRtT.
all thr uK«hrn hnt n*»i i «juorun» to do
\l IliU OTaaon of ihr mr miui hm
(W UitiMM la Ihr viulf, «>f nhi h I *lf «rik «imI ilfllrtlf a I* I U N mUIihii
«*. ItU lunl* l« prv|urnl
•
a mrmfier. Jaaont'arlton, i »mt*r i«» |»*wr»t l hew.
from l.lnr»lu l u«kl r, ><iw Into Ikr v#. In flt |imr rif« I » (uluml (Uttrt, •|*v•I#, hitlli( hrr« iWul ahont il\ nrrki, IM'Im, rti
W IliU «rrV.
lH»r hIkhiIi
tnj tbvUml thai lh» rr%lafc>n of thr
IVy
•lilalM «ho«tld »<t h» rimtisl until h» Kit* I«tb la rliiigr «#f rtitllml ImoIw«
luj I IBM* to fu through thrui anilon hi '•Ul *k klH*«« lit* (r«t|l<r lttlrrlrfr.1 «||||
li iniTiirnl nf thr rlai<r«.
•Mkna a IVI unupare tbmt villi thr old ihr
to
II
I
•(Ala*. I|r * f a lartuhrr of thr CIHIh
IN t.ilie HKIllVr of
aittff of r»>* Utoa. and tllh<>ujh thr 4MB* Ill hi*
nittrr had hrld *o«nr |tn araak»e«. hr l*art* «tr»Mjr.
...

m*i bora |>iv«rnt al aiorr than 4«»
tli., Thr CrvtUmi of thr Viulr «*•
»rr* Ikim »lgnl»g Mil*, an.I h» cnllrd
thr •rn*t<T» lufrthrr for n«Mi)t«ll<«.
raa* m»tthat K naa a
I
trr to atoo RIINitttrft*! —that thr n»alltuttoa lU Uml that rat h h"««r ««•
thr latlfrof thr rhvtloa of it* on a am
her*, a ad that a aujurilt naa a •|«oratu
to ii«i huil*M«, ami that a aiih'iUi of

had

or

liMTfr llu(ri«r>, hrikraiill on ill*
I I! *|»»it Nin U* it J J. Morton'*
INiwhii Urtnf* w»»i» brr Yum<Ui.
IMlthU
I'i kf il tbi*
M'HfUt Mrtlltf
f«r |\c*ni«
\
tinafN «i W
|cf ilmra.
itl for the \ I. tor
\ W |*i *u.
ti|<r writer, hi* Nrti In \uhar* iml
ar»k. a|»|«»lntlnf
l^dMiin 'h» |n*t

)•

that tiaoraai ti4la< la thr alHrmttltr i|ftli.
tu< If I
||r
thr hill a a* p***rd
V Moa*. |a**«-ii(rr «i>n»lu< t»»r. I* rotin* winter
naa la thr chair If I *hould taakr tint
,♦
Phr
I told hla* I ahoald.
Wr li ua th«t t\ I.. IU.xhI lu* taken
drvU*>n

i« ont of th«
If tbrrr «u an
apprnl to *u«lain thr iln'Ulon of thr
tlr iUl n>«l naat to taakr
IVtUral
llM 4kWNi aad tmlnl thr «hair. au 1
I naa rlnt^l |*rv«iilr«i |%c»» lrmp>>r»nlth^r*rral hill* and rr«n|»«
•mator* u«

Jlkaau.

and

no

i4hrr

n

|iruwl«sl

Ikr n*tn«l to re|*alr the Mhltmiu
hou**' il *l« htkl> I all*.
The (rlrrtmra Kttr |n>itn| willm fort>fcMkug j-*r«>u« |4lln{ kiwi io<| Imntrr
Itthr Until* <>f the liighaai In tlMlSi

la*e

W |»
lark an<l fttiilljr,of |lrun*wl*k.
•>«il op|«>«lt Ion aad nrrr •l(nr«l ami *rat lUite-l hi* moth*'. Mr* ( I lark,
1url«>« M» rrill hi* m >i«>l Into hi* ik«
dona, hnl a thaptrr of thr pni»l»ai aar
It |«a««r«l h"*l«r If MN-rti!I» UntgM of II \ 11*11
up to hrraadnl ami I <W> Urrd
< arttoa douMrd thr »«4r
Thr i|ur«tloii Mr. 11*11 ho ui'i^l Into the ^killing*
1'ourtrrn «raa bMW.
naa oa auklnf rrrlala.
ton mw la thr a(Brmati«r and I iitadr
«*o to } nahlnftvam* f »r trunk*. tra»«
flflrra aad tfaln <lr* larwl Ihr Mil |»orl ellng
*. A<
(lira I arltoa ralard Ihr <|nr«tiua of a
l» » ktu|>|» I* trawling In Nr-w > or»
thai
a
»*!#<
I mlrd
Half.
•iitorwm
•jaornai
*tlriKln| linirs* I*.
Mam frmu h»
I>r«-«rrit. ami a ia«»*ry< vf lhat naomai
*
hiil
!h«
i»»
-tn.A
aft
lit thr
^ .»tini • funeral la*t "»u« ln
dorl*l"b
Ihr
fr*>ui
a«»rk at \wmra H»• .iti,rWre aIII
|n><nl. Ilr appraW*!
aad I tlaml thr i|«ir*|ioa. tvforr tin uo-ni thi* M"t»lat rualaf.
a
ma
mlrd.
>
had
thr
lulr
^rnatr. naa
TV \ k1ar ti |» arlter I* t«l>l lo be the
•••ru* of thr oiutr Mb( jirramt. uhkh •im|»le*t. brapr*: aixl ••*! typewriter
•*Hla||tutra a (jaorutu hi thr cufiatitatloa In mm
\ M i.rrri I* lo al agent ami
aad a m«r»rtt* of thr •|unr<ini tmlnf in tie «*<>ul<l tie |i|r«M>l to *how tin* merit*
thr
ni«
I4li
•
ihr
*hr a(Brniatl«r.
•f the marhlne
|«a««r»|.
•rnator fn-m l.lnodn a|>|r«)nl fr»»m Ihr
Mr* «» tt lb ut fie* t«» Mini*a|»li*
<tr«|aion of thr «hair. *h»ll Ihr hair l» for a tea month* to t.ike tharg«- uf a
Mi**
•u*laltM*l * Thr mr««rnfrt hvl brought latf« mllllmri *t >r* Ira tlait «it«
la thr rveafctrnt fr >ni thr (iitrMiMn * hrrr lla*k<-ll a til km »barge of Iter *tor»
hrnaaalfaio^ hill*, ami *Utr<rn wm* herr.
tor* atiw«| up ami nrrr r»Hiatal and tl«r
Maiili I* a tn lii| mouth for .n|4e»lii t
chair na* *u«talnrd an I hu*lnr«a pr«»- Hi-**
Mr. l*»teriu£. mrir«nr at llrlidort,
iwjnl nlthont furl h" Intrrruptloa
%4t • I he | |»i k ottlf a fea lho«l*ll*l feet
<<f * million of lumber ao«.
Mr tifl Mr* K* ne af ^amner ar* it*a> Bwltt K—**e^ *
Itft
TM| MOST IMPORTANT 5T*T| M*S
lite ii|rMU, K I.. IVftrr, |ifr«rntBMiiFLV TOLD
l»«t *wk. tilll Iv |r|a j|k|
•«l «t
U rt' I rt>Ui nr«ln( lit the utur Ulral.
\ anon |>i » til l daiijf »i raj»» Irft (Kir Sufvii
iurn,«|aMii|rul
thr tr»(-k at FairflrUl. ami a nun <-n thr r»i«.n of thu entertainment. «hitli la
*rh«u«
utmiIt
4|<r<l
injur
H-ri|»r
hifhtf i|<«4rn of ht all »ti« lirihl It.
\ farmer, or <H(f llt|ffr»|n| III ilik'k,
llan>U M ^maii of I lath hi* hrm r*llarriMtQ i<on*ul- ran •|«-i«>l an Ihkii |i|«M*antl» an I hrnUl*
l|<|»IOln| In
\ U-<* N'tk I *nit.
fftrnrrai il \|»ia. la thr vncuu l*iami* al>lt al Mountain
wliitli I* u«a uannl In J. I'. l|o«lm<l
V nr« nH>«in( niohim ha a tu*t t—»-t» a»l
I I
IVrr
MmIM
luittic^l
nudr at |N.nlami. «hkh nork* on a torn art* anru full f>f»<l Jrrwr*. all rrji«lfr*
thr knlir* trial art i>« an m l- r»| and flr»t • laaa animal*
V> gra<l»»
Mu« h i* «Utin^l f<>r il
Intilum
*rr kf|4 on thr farm
He Hat oftmrar*
•
nutiiUr* I
Vn»>nj thru I* IU>n Van.
»4\ iinnmiMiiMi ha*
IV
ire
V|f«Miitrt H lllin, 1 f' l>], and
tat i|ur«lk>o ami
(niii|.|rrtit|
fl I-.'
Ill I a •latlton
thr to.lhillt v of IrMia^ ami coital trig l«nt l»* t.lenarm
•uch a tu ami Jku««r«| it at tln-ir laat m it fnalr<| In !»*•«, |« a rt« h nihofiiii
k|jr, I1' han<U hi<l. IU i» \ m «• •• t.r»>d
■wrtiag.
II Huff*. Manle l«rw%e
ft* II I
A I
ami liwih of "•tm k I arm. \uharn
II<hi. J W
virn hi(li W<»n|*
a*ufh*
(n>n
uam>«
lialh ha«i a
r«»-a|ir
Mirn| UiMnl m»r«-« arv backing flnel v.
*a«
Ik
I
cuai
liwa hjr
<(uabtiti
(a«
tlr, final uf "*J», bt lira Van. la a *ttla*
not
*fc
Ixil
k
irot
tii
«au*r
•alBt
i»h. 11% a* I a «-»»lt, a f»»l r^jtrewntalli* of
I hi tUlWtl;
Ik-r iirr
lliere i« » |>ilr of W like* i*dt«
W e tadlrtr that M'
< arroli Kfhir, an rriTBlri man aln> • bkli an ill rifht
ha* li»r«| a* a hrrniit la a hut ahnut ||<ialih<l i» f"rtnn»tr to oMaln Mr Mar•
Mr *»tarriXhl mile- from b«t|*>rt •luring ih» Mr<l m-hi.t. i th< farm
hlril b.i Jrinwiif, a floe i-olt t»\ Metal|««t (»n« trara. taa* |<«n I fro/.» to
Ink
•tralh ^aturdai M»raii(
lion. M U. Irnuh, Huiur of i• UmThr routing »»*<>ii at liar ll«rU>r U
Mo« *»• In the |dace la*t »i*k
llatt
Nlo«|
*U*
fill
hr
Ihr
til
r»|*|-trl
till | <.r> tuae«l thniuxti ttie ap'iifi of \.
Ihr Hr*« irt Irtinif |«|>uiar
Urn- hor«euf Mrtarlhn IVatt
I Maxim
ami of \\ p«l hrli. Thla ai« Mkl !«• I<r one
•rtrral h"U**-* lw»r Iwrn
oihrr • irr to hr aoon
of tIk (■•»{ h»rw« In M\for*| • ••unty.
IV N'tran Ad»ertl«i gi»e« thr f«t|.
rhr I lock lami t i*jr»rr-4. i/rttr w m<«
I
ItaMh lo«|n£ kihubI of th* o|<rrrtta, I! K.
iliarj «rwi>.»r* U]
M*dne«Uv
evening at the
•lai
Thr I imrtrNnMlf U a
|*«- porter
I
II
owrHii.
l'i»ftff, of tin1 Inter|irr. ami it* r» a»irr* iMt|ht to hr gla«l !«•
Hmrr iml thr l'»lrW«," N»r»a«
in*tr«<i «>f onl) aarr
gr% it t«W» a
|m*r ai> «r|| II lie* I ai h a i|rli|(iln|
!•«! Tararf.oii trraMirrrnl Vit(v*ia. a«<llrnrr.
\hmil IMtlHtrta »»f» •"Id.
• hi> attr«u|it*«l to • •nuiiit *aiiilr, i* fail
\« «r liranl M* < M irntlemau *av.
»• atili afflict**! with thr *ui« i<lr
ami
in|,
Mll*a tlir lirat of anything «e"%e had III
loin
II* haa attrm|K«^i t
■aait
thW hill,** an I It la •rklom oi l ffltle•rIf to «tmlh. ami a*L* for hi* molm men »rr
|ilr»tr<| alth falr»e*. The «torv
frrqwallj
tlut tlri utnl iikI t«tl I In trr*** and
IV lutrnWai f <>f the
ha* trmirmi thr x>n( run* thui
i«>irr»>r

THE WEEK IN MAINE.
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lUllwtiruiU th»- lilrT <|U(TO of t|rriiu«.
rtw iur* In lh"-rt«r »f W ilirt II. J»hn- who ualutli hi* utouth twit
Itl*
of IUn(»r, arr*i£iH-»l fur a««*iilt
«*\r« (till In tlmn>irr, but tin hi* pr*mtl*\nnW-1 1*4, • partially ln*iw firl. t>»ur*i Ing hr Hill ih't wrttr a|> thr tacvvU of
J<>hn*>.n ihH ftiiltt.
lit*- nwr K*< rvit* f »«rr l*n I »hr illim • him t»
lltr f »lr»
|| an rl*in»- Imi»| *ii i «j'i*»u, Mr*, t «»ra IUr. Ilr
nl rwotUrnttW iDirfMi
«1 bv thr ilt frm** that thr mattrr *4* a t rtr« rmv * ti lu iutk«* a
rr|nirt but U
fn»«n J« hi»- «lrt*vtrd an I
l» ritort
trlw t» flittrr
|«l H|>
finally
at*.
<
Mr«
irrir
"trlla
\nt«**. tint If
Ifx rr I* might fiitrf fair* laud 'nil fallrd at I
rbr M»< hta« l>|rt|l(lt< III
m< M-ut i*4i la 41*gracr, aftrr hit trig
rtrrt rvawxt |«. hriktr that I tiliublr
n«l tl^tMMit r\i«i« «t l.ittlr Ulm in thr thr »ui| i<f f«»rjf«-tf**Ir»»--« ittnl urn
Mat.
lltr mtih" In llr nfti* of tit*
town of iVrrv. in W°4«hia|tMi I immIt,
I tally lu*|«v<or «it vitrrnrljf funny.
itkl thr n«tt»r l< illrMlln| illrtlkHi
IVrr|H.n..rUl *taff. "Mttf WufT' V \
It ha« hm» il<tn"0«lr»lfil tlut is tbr f
• olr,
illtr thr* IIuim. "Mum. >lur|i," llornf
ohfkil formation off that
thr Krrn. It
ntu«W-al crttlr; "(Wal#
it to U f<Kit»-t r»m ioJIalWa of 4 n>tl
QmMBi
IMni Hoar, Jr.; an-1
twtrlni
I
I
all wrut a*lrr|i
IV i»r» lilUl* <>f ||et*lrr*<»<l. iltiut- o%rr tkrlr «i>rk »tt<l thrlr •n<>rr« »it»
•>1 at thr pulal »hrr<- thr ( iu*<lun IV l>n»llgw>u«
riiry «rnrnu<lit ni|i|ilot
clflc IUH oar «fo««r. thr katahdln lr«»ii by M t liiu Itlur, who rilril thrui *«>uudWork* lUllwit. «hUh

two rnn tg

rallrutJ *ho|*«,
an<i oor hn(r|.

mow

«n

onlr iforM It

co<apri*r« £>h"i*r«.

thrrr «i«»rr«
\ lot hn iu«t hrrn |>«r*
rhtinl <« ahkrh a Catholic thurvh will
h» iHilIt thr cowing araaoa at* I a ilmrn
hoit*r« arr to hr hwllt a* —*w a* tl»r *••»•on

tan

oprn*

thr hill «hUh ha* nmlli
|«ori| I oltfrr«« |iM«ki|in( for thr «a||tcin
tioo of *tatiatlr« rrfanllnf m
l»r. John T.
e»ni)f«1i<>n with thr
• 'uahln( of Tnrnrr ha* (»•* a|>|*>lntnl
comraU*loarr, aol thr following havr
?<rrn appulatnl «|«r*ul afrnta for thr
•rTrral < nngrr**tonal ilUtrtct*:
I'ml
II Vllrn off |S»rtl*i»l. Aral illatrkt; Errrrtt B. X«»rt«Hi of I'arminfton. *rr»»n«l
4l«tlii1; J.nrj.h H John*on of |.ihrriy,
of |>»v
tMni ilMrkl; llrnry C.
Thr «|«tr of thrar
trr. fourth «IUtrWt.
a|rati U to mtkr iMrarti of all nwrt|»r* mwW la Mainr for tbr |ml 'trrThr— lUtrart* will hr cU*aiir«|
atlr.
aail fitraanlnl to to thr crn««i« tKirrm
l'»|rr

*t

Washington.

VITERAN ASSOCIATION
Ihr rircutlfr owtmltlrr of thf Ulfonl t'oasH Vrtrran Aaaoriattoo will
for NmIbtm al (1. A K. Ilall.
tum
*outh Ptria. on WftlaMilir. March 12th.
al II o'clock. A. M. Thr |N*t « '>mni«n>lMi In thr naitr
rra uf thf U, A- R
OHMltatr thia rM«iltfr a»l it U
that all will hr prrarot al thr tlmr in<l
place aborr namrtl
«io«th Paria. March I at. 1*».
II. X. lh»L«r» a.
IYm. Otlanl < otalr Vrtrran \m ».
A»m F. XoTta,

hnfn^

Chairman Es«c«tU*

(

oMitu*.

a* «b» •)*• did It. II. P««rtrr, ahrn Itr
rvturttrd without aur «»»pv
**•»• hitn
>«rk to
{Mttn. "^kip."
r»j*irt Ibr
«
II. |). ok. thr "Bit drtll, aivI thr
trtirr* fona no ln<~ont-horu* of t»
aklrrablr |«.«rt la thl* •»*•». 1%. II. |Ntr>
Irr rHuntr«| to thr grotto tixl irinl uittiittr*«fullj to brtbr thr llttlr |u(r,
•*|N»« k." Morrlt <>r*ut. t« Irt hint rntrr.
I»wl hr try to frt by thr |atrtala Itr waa
at ofH-r «io|>|w>| by thr «.it»»nir«, flir la
auMhrr. undrr tltr l«-a<lrr*ht|i of "Itrun,
thr klng,~ ** lllkr IwmtMy, who guanln| thr mtrttiv. Ilullt tltr curtain
• a* ilra« a itkk «ud ill hatl a |flain* of
Ilrrr thr drtrnaltKd MaiLain
fair* lu-l.
lllur a|if«*arr«l an-1 la trying to forvr hrr
way lo w a* frightrard Into a falat bv
tltr goomra. **hr fnrly farfao* li. I!,
hirtrr for not n-portlajc thr falr(r« aixl
•II >»ittr<| la a J*«» aad aong. though
not without ha* log thr awl of focgrtfulnr** »itnl ow iIh-iu. with fairy
land for a background aatld thr wrlrd
light of grrra thrwtrr powdrr.
Both thr aoloa and choni* arrr flnr

fairy

l'*litr«M(Vwri, Hrt.UruBM K. Am*"!
Cm.'
fimMi wwW — »wl«y, my.
«M«U irlwnl. 11 41 t «.
«,
N»»ii l I <«4ll|Hlii»ll ( fcurrh. |ri. It
IWIIm wnb»,
BiW—i l'a«*»»
*MH
»«M«tl» *rkml II U 4. M
Ii lit I
MmM*| 1 H r I, IWlti rr|»l*r •will
fit Ut
PniM ¥ »«4lM, 7 top.
I InrHt. Kri I It K»< l*»««.«c
|a X A.M.. UMMk a. t*«J.
ItMrMai
: m r a
witi itr*<M
ii mm
w«i*r*iii l*ra«»r M»Hia« tarn. * I*m
»ra
I'rtui.j
hHi-ii ktnk dm T.J. lf*WU. I'M*.
Vt —I
IWhlKf irnkt ii I r a..
w »Im*U*
ui Mmii*i T r. a
t IS r «
I'rtitf N«rtiti: hr
•rittt IMTIIM.
r 1 % M— I «♦.* II A.C.U |L»«fai«ilH
H«>|nr-u> l«r»lM.«**rWI<4t fall mm, M
OlM
MHiu «•!
N«mI» llall
U>lp. X.i. I*, la Nmu*V llall. V. »la« l ift

lw
I

•»

««•

fall

a>wa

«
l« IM I I.
IUII,r<»«1 T«al*l lltklu «lklri I.IKMi|{
» l
n
«t»M
IrlWat'
wuli
la
lUll.
■■put.
II,
k M««*ia
• ftl I
l.trt.inf* ..f
la lUlkiii) lll-« I,
k nil*
r»H> Tkar»U > t iralatf
Hail, nffj suru«
l.4» i. t —la
••

MrfaUr

I

••

~R*t«kr

RuriM
I*
la A H-IUm It a-4 r«4, \« M,
Nr» i<ra»gw llall mm IW IklH hVI»t hralai ml

lark IiihUI.
W»rt« iw ir»t aft.I thirl Mil?
I ii i#
••( **• h Mlk
awli firr» i4M
|| -V>rway
|*
«alw<U< at ii'»»i» llall
%«rva«
Krfalar awalag*
l.l«M lalafttn
I n«ih(< »f «a> a
IIm Im >at iuH
—

fitaiM*

W»lwi'lay

K
iin*i* ItWt. I* lk*
..llwii.-l k««l m*M aa-l WWWat "f tha
r»t |..r Waif aat Ikfan ikiaa k'n a III
Iw ai*| r»» Mat bi Uw »>k'kin

P.MIK|N«In

•

A. \. KtrMI tin tt»<»«ril fn»m W atrrhl« {•lac** on \\ «i»t Mrwl.

IV tnrtabrra •( Harry ltu*t |V«l,li.
It.. »rr iH<rmiiMs| t«i imk>" « H«rn
••if Ifcrlr l<Hirth uf M*rrli hall. titi^Iarv

iIm' t.rjn I Trunk fr»>ui ill (miIui* Ik>IVkHa
lillrtil a»l l>raWtull.
IIw llall. •• Ii rent* |*T i-ouplr. v*|i In
llio g»ll«rt IB MMi "•ui»|irr Mill I*
It. llall. Mi«|cri
•«-r»e»| at ihc Ii.
*ii I i»i*im To itiiU |«rr iwipk.
N
*»wrtt In* m<»vri| t«» till*
kuc<
llr think* Norway l« not i !«*•!
% ill
|>U«* after all. llr U a \rr\ |«>|«Ur
ctarfc at the Norway ?»h»w •»: »n
luif
(
II « iiinniln(« A
tin.'- r "U |»r ||a/rlt<»n • linn
Iti r»cultr iitminunkill<'ii of Itifunl
wlllixtur on
M
I «»lc-, N<». I*. I'. A
H»rk mvMoikUv rtrulnf, M*nh 1<I.
ilrjn*. On NnliKt-Ut rtmlni;
I kI»b |[»;al Anli t"ha|«ter will li«>|.| it*
t iHio I
month!* wrHleg a»4
thr I'ri Ut following. M»rk In tmlli
!• ||||V| «ti. «•
\! •'
IIK-tlUg Moifln
•>n

lamt

ptralnt

a

te«|«»rary organization

ait

f « hl»lr« I
r(Jr»t»l by thr r|r« tloii
M hit mm. (tulrmin an. I K.I', Mnlth.
Vrtftm. A i«>ninilttrr o>n«l«tln£ of
■ H
lm I '< !£«•••. • I. \ngell
lUlnxit aai i|>|iilali<l t«i <iraft by*Uai
at»l ih llr h|*i« a |>Lau for |*nuaoent
organif.il l<»n. The numrr«>ii*
• err In fa««»r of a more
tigorou* rr»f«»rr*m« nt of the law*. ,\ix>lli«f routine «IH I* hel«| at I orw-rrl Hall

malaf.

The tillage •« h«xt|» fliMci I'rMii after
At the en«l of a
a %rr» m<"ir««fiil term.
taratfconof two week* thr *prlng term

III ii«imraif.
llrrt I •»nnlvon of |l>»*t»a, formerly of
thl« Ihhii, •|<rnl the Hahhalh In limn
• Ith frleotU.
rhe « onjfr**jjjtlonal t hurt h I In le «III
It* lil at the «e*trt ihi Ti*ea«latr eira
\ c,"fcl
lu(. I.tlerary entertalniurnt.
tlnir W inllrlMtnl.
WVUMl I nltxxl«*ti aixi llorai* I
Mtlrr arr ilunli r»>«>%erlnj from tl»elr
li'iif »l< knr*«.
S'»« m biilfr, No. |f>, |«O,O* I
Mu« ti Interla 4 d<»irnhitt( lotvlltlou
eat l« ni*nlfe«t In the welfare of the |ih
•tltutlon *nl a Uij< atitonnt uf m>rk I*
•

hrlnf a<«••m|il!*h»>|
I

w<

r..iu

niiiuii

«

on no

ii'

>i

i" in«-

r tv mi • »| r»
irrtthlng AMiiitkt<f> «>f .niwiiiilf
• »-i
.t
ln, « »| tl.«- rmi'-'x

I>ora

»
>

•
i«

ii

•!

n
I ll

I

t-Siu.l. t«
Ill run III

*hrtak

flaaorl*—Bru««rla

aoa|t.
Brwaarta aoap
laMt fabric-

will not dlacolor thr

1*W:

AMU UTIOX M UI

HTAKKa N«J. t.

«.

For foaltnf IwHtohe

trottril In Aufu*t, |W,«itriiir»|fr|lO,
•»1 to ac«oni|»anr nomination April Ut,
(Ll
l*'a>, at h hi« It Illn«
l>aTahk Jiiih' (at, iwai, ami name, ami
#1 |>»rahle ten day* hcforr thr trot.
tfrMH Xo i. For fi»aU of mm, ma•lit Ion* uinr at ilnttv.
M *M • V», .1. |*or foala of I'M?, to
lw trottnl In A>i(u«t, l«W, rntrancr frr
fIS, |k\ to antHii|>inr nomination April
l«t. |*yn. at ubUb WM tl»r «takra«ltd.

|«yable June I at, a»l name, |i pay*
ableha 4inMmthr ra«-r. *»itb
a<l"lr*| |i( the a*MN Utl«»n.
for Imti »t I«mi,ma)4tUM Nil. 4.

•lltloni

N'u. 3.

Mine a«

Xo. 0. K«»r |«acrr« mhw ronilltlona a* trnttrr*.
Mtalllon prwlurr
ht*k>« \u. 1.
«l ik-«. tf. ila ..f l«*", to t-> trottrd In
\ufu>t, !*'*>, 0|irn to thr |in*hn-* of
ill ittllliint oaiinl liy m< ii»t«rr. uhoar
oawri mtj aulwcrltir oiw-lnlf of thr adwrtlwl aanrke fee of •n»,h •talllon for
\| ii i«t, i*t*», at
which tln»«« •takr« rloar, an I onr-half
I ii itilt Jnae I•*. !*'•». mm mmr.
M »m

»

imr,Mfrimifptjfihii

R iMm

N.I

SUKI

Borders and

uwneea inn ♦nt»«rill»-1!•»* amount ««|>nl
to tin* ailtrnM arnlre frr of aurliatal'
ll'in for 1**7, on<*-h.tlf to aectiMpaav
nomination April l«t. I*ai, at uhkh
tlm* atakra rk»*r, ami om»-half |utahlr
\|»rll |a|, |*t<i. an I namr
f • • I • of |**'».
I
V'.
I » K I
ah*w»r liful, IhiI iihiimI hjr mrmhrra,
Kntraucr
tn»ttr«| In Anjpi*t. I*''l
frr 111, a.\ to acrompanr nomination.
at which tlrnr tlir atakea
\|»rll I at,

I.

MjJ

TO DO TOUR 8PRINO AND BUMIIEK 8BWIN0

Decorations.

Ceiling

Time !

is the

Styles, We have jiwt received a Large I»t of
Sateens,
Very handsome designs. Prices Spring styles inVictoriaClotlw,
other
Cotton
Lower than over before.
Ginghamw, Print* and

All, The Latest

for Ladies' Misses and

goods suitable

Ju»t rceaivvd a Full Lin« of all tbo DiflTirunt gradta of] Window
Call and
Shad**. Mitdm all ruadr to h%nu. or inttl* to ord«r.
r\«minn otir
*nd alia-l** twforo p*ir.»ha«injf idMwhcr*. and

Children.

the Best Har<rains
in Ladies' Misses
Druggist. wo have over shown
and Children's Winter Underfluuiicls
143 Main 8t.
Norway, Me. in all Grades and Sizes.
Alsoa few odd sizes in winter wraps
G-O TO PIERCE'S,, and
jackets atjpriees that will astonish
(T*«t

««ar

Wo

prircf.

P. P. STONE,

you.'

YOUII

Foil

Watches, Jewelry, Silverwear and
Ropalrlng

WAtob

Spoolalty.

a

J. PIKRCK,

Call nod look at

*n<l h«*r

our

our

prirM.

Norway, Me.

11(1 Main St.,

PnrU.

Ho ii I It

offering

are

S. B. & I S. PRINCE,

Optical Goods.

I"'

•takra, fur foaN of I**", to lir trottr l In
\ufu*t l«fl«i. iijm to tin* prtdnce <»f
ill •talllon* imtml hjr mrmttrra nh<»ar

»

\prtl |at, 1*91, ami

ckae, $1 |>nati|r
n*n»r,

I WW.

CI jut it«|r trtl data tirforr thr

"•MM-

■\«t.

r

»

mum*

i"i

Mlfiml I omit) f»rr»l fi»*l« "f IW, |<t lie
I
( itrMM frr
V
*|"1'
♦ r>. (k.\ l > •tiiiminni homliiill»n
•
1*1, Iit Mltkt tl llllf Uk>« l»«r.
*»»•
I
\|»rII t«l
\|»rll l«t.
|»i%
H»l II '"!•
I
\t I tic \ngu«t mrf||ii|, |Ik> follow lug
«III lr wltrul: i .JUi rim, |»ur*r
*l'*i; 1 3<l rlut, |>«f* #130;

LET EVERYBODY BE CONVINCED
THAT TIIK

ilriilnf b<irif«, juir*' «J'»; oprn to n»rr«
•i»t rrl ling* ih4 lr«« than ll lutvU liljfli.
•|ir«s| n>n*l |rml, mlur, Myl* iikl •rtCui

NORWAY SHOE STORE

JiUffU.
l»Ut »n. r « tltr*| In all tin- »hoi» rn»«
Vim. I, J, (I, 7 m l *, un^luK mile
Vim. I, }, «n< 1 3, our mil*
tr«l 11n .1.
|*nr«r« .llik.tr,!, ."*i
Icili, t*«l J In i.
"■
to
l»r «■"■•it to l«t. i'> to 2 I. t to .li|, |H

to

"MILLET AND PULLER.

8ton* Burn

4th

»>«t Mill «•! il I* Mil IIM.

Ilw trul of tlx' titfonl < o«inlf
Itfi. MM
\aC?i« 111114r 11 Btctalf, .tut*
ll.vt; 1 V| rliii, |mr*
J >»rU*«.
Him- Uill tournament fur IIk
*.*■1.
<>f ••*f..r<l I'iNintt, at 0
iMi

luiii|il<>ii*hl|.

u'rkvk,
•H

i.

v.

OPENED TIIK

ma Sill tali Sta, Stivers awl RiHers

INifir »ri; illilikii $.Vi,

*•
ojifti to *11 |Mir*r«. I'.utran
of |iur*r, »n-l inu«t
«• 111 tw
|i«nt> nominal lou, in I i |irr irnt
Mil* licit*.
i|<-.|u«tn| from IIm» winner.
I he to mlrr iti'l
Icit tl»r*v In Dir.
Vjtloinl rule* tn pnrrn
thrrr to »tarl.
y>, I"., jr. I 10 |*-r
|'ur«« • .t'% 1 It-1.
1-cat. Am Imrir ilUtaiH liijf tin* tM.l or
iur |»irt llirMif, will m*lir tint tu<>n*v
onit. KntrU*« to 1 to*c Juif il. and to
lw iu«.|r «|th llie ViTrtirjr.
W m J. IViii 111 h. •*«> tftin

Tn4lln|

(rr,

jwr

if nt

How ill I'urti,

fCOUNTY,

EVER SHOWN IN OXFORD
COMPRISING:

No. | l.ii

Mm

CegnUr |»rl«,r

SO irnd

|m |.iir»

Hwwe *<"»l«

line Kl'l It'itlori BwiU, all §l»ea, J |.J to 7. fl.l*.
I'Iih*

No. .1 |^»t

will »lirink 4IkI tll«o>l<>r
II'••»!»
fltlHM 1* 111.1 niailnit, t»u| |lrU*M>l« «M|I
ii'm
t»inf |»urr art<l whltr.

i|| »!/»■*,

i:mtin*i«|rrri|

•

No. J Ijai.

Mr.

f|«
tur «r n>ui| |rr
oil'i« i.f ili.- rilnt*m
.\a • falltllt
(••iilii l|l»lflt». It '% •• U'lflu Ij. t llkillff, I lilt
llomt'i InataUt h'rllrt In a If. t**|(l t1 XI I
tv In **rrj family.
k ft*
till*.
r%rry Inti-I i|i|»4r«l * •
l»>>lli [» tnii.l «h»« h In fr-.i.: I in I *11
T• liar Maaalaaa af Ikla (*■)•>•
li<|r« «'f. *i'f 11>*' III"! |«rf *ii i«|% «* of
I « «r> mi
TUa <tt b •( klKilMti k*i lav* niikl*| la
•a!*-• in* *• ui.I •ilr««<>uit ii
M a kai lit 1 ««r mmImi* aw
• u>r««il
w
til w In ihrf lift it# «ir* I It »at fitmt
It l« ata^l; km M a
1rn>l »i»» M hf vaara
I." ■£. 11m
I
r i.-'t, f• .r r,i*h, In J
in*lk Iff U in* Ikil If fmm altaaH rtft ha a*
laa«
ktia
I rail «f ill
•
ii
A*
!■
"
••Katatat)
arii
!•-r
\•
•.
of
11
tl.
I
1
•>»
I
i/riiUl
Kaaaa|»a lUWaaa la IW Km r»«(V rmfr
• rl- •. r»'i-li»-»
ami |a*l |i*al'l» U4lkr
fm » i: ► I*.
fraa at all 4r«| H.a»i
Uf|» >*4
r l»-tli.
l»ut ha ti in-in* |r-».i, |ln»
MiMmMi
«n «|||>|>.| In Umiii
• In-fr
h artl
III'
il<"f
»!'•
mi
11
«•
>••*!
<-||'i|BORN.
•ntilr Ikr» tli«- vihiii( l«il»r« |>n>U|n|
»' I ||
null III •ikIi U'f It W »* til'
I»W"I Sm |» I. II. | ■ |Ua alh ml llrar?
fi»r
itir n tlmi*
f fili ti »i,|
irni.i
r IHIU a <l*afMf«
•
><
11.
II
I
I
••
lll^
lo I-**4 mM, Call !!.»•• Uh all* ml I kailri
with
liti- ll I
4» r»i'• «II«C anltlfla llarlf «r>l lrh •. I*(to wtfa •( I'aatol Maa
iroum»t tin •. wrrr lh.
lltr stirlast
I ).•
111'• r• I tli- h ill
„-f». t
II |4IW alf»*lttaaH
la l<*tf'a Hi, • ft
> f t»» k«*t* f• »r
lb*>"|«rrtU viillft'i I llrrtfc k. a 'Uaftlff
all <1*1 W n|iK«<l»y kl«k »tl wh-ilh'
* •• run
M ARRIlD
uj» at right u'rli* k In
"It
tin- r%i
14 lh<- ball * a* «r'i*»l«N|
I |*ortrr or il»« |nunl#*rr,
al
*
I
IU' •
la X'>r«ti. frl> r
I
II I •«»-#. al I aaa.
ItiKff
;
in lira fa*t a*Wvf> In la* ra»|i IW »i u
ttr M »a<na?, ail V-naa>
»a
aa-l
Maaa
a
rlialr imr "hlrr I Ml." >'innU.
f% 1 ra Intr-ii en mkhtrf, with Iff m*fl.
k«-\ unl<» k»>l lit* tougur, atwl a Moat
DICD.
Will) Itilrnkl* follow r<| lull III* rif.
\
writr
ra«■»
• rf» *liut ami Ik* n>uM
la l'H«a. r»U la, Kra AM4» Nan*. i|al a?
jaara.
mirbiat t* taadr that In* will u«»l rr|«ort
lalivai. a«flM
|| I lUa *
la »« •» ft
what Ii- nut »•** au-l ^ mula rraturr* IMN
«•
a*
wrlt«.
orach
hi* sight.
llr aljrlf
la Ofnk *% "Ui'i, Ifi. st, \ f H. m»
t(al a* If«l«
I* •!.:• fi.f which Ik* furfiI!♦ hi* •t£ht
la U kr a MlUv f aH I*, fclagakar? T Hr»aa»l,
liirrirr
\fl«-rwar*l* t» lug pan|on<Ml
a#»l W
In*
n»i*t«
Ikllr
hlfW*
I
uf
In
la knir lilia. IV'. |l, *«•* Itr*. IHI a|»l
i|ur>ni
Ma<Unt l(lu<* who I* rrij»«jj.-1 |u rrj«ifi, Cl taara aa 11 <la> a.
l^aaall. fat* II. J oka WkiWtMi«f
fa
In
H.
Ili- I* r»turo«l la MKalrr IMI
la iHrkaata, Fak 17. Mr» |lr*)tala U»»wJ,
Ik*" ••.|llrr«*.|iHhl'f !•» writr up "tin- a|*l «• a ear*
la lla<<f«ftl, Fafc II. Mra Naar) Ikkfr. affl
maniH-r* an I ruatixu* i»f llw falrV'*,"
M laan
»t tlW artl?'.:
wltefV tlir
fa ««..*al*aa ». i. II. Ia« Mr \lttf«#r.
• lrfiM>u*tralr*l In
all, a r^iUHHIillmi rfla Cr^fHii fab It. fraak > llrallr;, a^a-l
(•stfsl. jin.l aftrr kilning In a •ong Un- i: .f»f.
fa lllrtM lab IV lafaal HaafMft al Mr a»l
fair* i|ii'»n aiti^l h«-r w au<l m l <-«um>I Mra J»ka « r>...
all to !■- l»r(iitlru. It II INirtrr, lui*
itrr*«>uat^l In (i<iirfr llrl({«, Madam
mir * %*iinkw«
lll«r. \|f« \ | IfarrtoMi QwMi Mi« «>'i
"*>-it»nla. Ml** llatlk ••nnt;
llanUl, Mr*, iinirjr llrl^'i. In all
Teacher of Instrumental Mimic,
alMHjt f'»rt r ilurartrr*. It «a* iun*t
a
if
I
lu
•lug*
artlug
rim* him..
lM>autlfully |i(v«ratAl
iuf an«l «aa imiouuurei! hy all thr lr«t
H
11 lltf I'klM llaatr, I'irll
l<»
al
I11II
br
III l*r*l(»
rntrrtalomrnl Cl*r« at tin*
IV iih- lllll. «r »III (It* ImtrartWa al ifcrlr > mm
or IthiTiut takut for jrar*.
flir
tunir* *rrr •iniplr inigullli-viit.
luHI t I.MI Nr..
«OTII »'
l«art* tarrr tak«*n a* l*v «t*rai t<»r* nllirr
mt Pff* la ia»
U|ill«*lt VMM Iuntlua aniitr«ir«.
W <III. Ml *« Hi* kiliw 11*11
M
"ilufl, by Ma
NM]
fair to |>ml*r nuf tuori' than anotln-r ll
l»
l«l<- I lit* HfW-ralil I) <U| «l IMMlvr, A
iiH-nti'in Mi- ir M"irl«
I* but
l*Mt. aa-l rmmlal la Ikt <»*f.>rl IU-flHrj •(
J-fca
kt
--aa
IlirrU, lk' 4 IM. I'M* M*.
« lark In hi* Ml" of "I'uik"' a* un*urIt Tn4.«l Mrlka. Ill ••llliwMr, I <tlUI*
t>i«M>.| br an> lu tit*" opinion ..f th»* au- l«rnl of real ratal* aiiaat*l la IVra la •all
|»
• llfoi'r.
Iliurvlaa earning tb«* |urt»
iMali a( Oili«<l, a»l Ua»M %«
I raki KM
rlu*rs| «lth a iliihT la «hlt*li nearly nor wit <NHWia<l l;
I
t.r
Ua
wM
a»l
will
m
IW
Vimrtlj
•Wr.
buinlnil n»u|ilr* lolnol. |(rfra*«bm«*nt* trwaol b« I Ma a I.hat. aa-l «a IM aartk Wt Ua
IV l'ni*«r- ta-lnmutfita Min. an-1 hawwa aa IW I#)I
arrr arraol In thr hall.
•all*! 1 bur. b i!rM will Im- mluoil «bout I.Mat tana. r«aUltla< Sftr arf*a am* ar laaa.
I* iU; mt% I
ihr alartrralfe
aa-l alxrra* •
bv lln- |*n*llt* of IIk* aruturr.
t
l» laa, >al I Jntia M Traafc W» kla aaalyaatral
4

«

In tlila lot lltfff

«lf < onffe** «rvl Uc *»l»oe«. a| >i

<

»r»

I l.ot

No

I^»t

<

J. X. f*mltli

No. n Is*

Ij»i|U-« Kangaroo Itutton,

No. 7 I j*

\ Ur*e lot of l.*-lt<» K il

No

*»II|»|-m.
Nl«~r

MU*e«" % Irnol ^Imn-i, tl

|j*t

»

IVj' hiniU

na|m« ibil Iav Hbort. Uir«| j.". i tincrr««
#l.d. tireat l«trjr»ln.
Lulie*' KM K«* lliitton Root*. J. N *»fnlth

Mm'* M'orklif

I>(tilir r**tall prto*, *l

it

In different

•tyl«*«. #l

«■»

♦ll|>per«,

well worth 91

all aire* from ft

ffScm

No

f..r ih**

are

lo at

to

#1 U» #1

(■! to

#1

It'guUr

II

iImp

il •J'»|

m

Nl.<e *Ctlr«

(in«|i

«

Also Reduced Prices on Men's, Boys'and Youths' Grain Bals,
e*tr«

Ju*t llf I III n Jt for till* i>|irti winter.

"did.

«

W

ha**

a

Oooda

Zilnod

Wool

t*alk*',

rail tl«* *f *••■'*,

I

hlMoa

*

Ohonp

*h<I IjUIm'

to

Oloao.

|**I»I*U«I l*( NaWlxr RmI*. ■*••!• b|

NmUh

NnMmi tka*
* «|Mlll«| H»»l*. I tino*' Owll l laltk aa4 l*ar» (•■«* l**l*, ma<l« I»j Naaawkn Naklwr
*41**'. *IUm«' a«4 I klMita'a ll»a*», H*4laai aarf |j|kl «aa4al Nakk*t*.

W*a

<

I

<•

Please call and examine this Large and Complete
Stock and see that every word is true.
e»erjr |»raon In Olfrrd < ountjr a dunre to c*t food go.»U at * %erjr low
want rlwap.
Com* earlj and hjr ao doing
Il W not lli-tlon.
J«*t
I
remain
Tonra
a
numU-r
of
neo
tmlv.
onea.
an«l
anl
ri>«tul>H
jf«»l
old friend*

In till* »j»le
me^n
•r+

Ju«t

all

int

»e

wlut

ho|>r

we

to

gl%e

aar.

E. E. Millett,
\Vm ha**1 a*rtirr«| I Ik* •mli'r* of Mr. K. N *wrtl, and lie
Im> «an (Itf iIk-oi |u*t a* g«««d r1"*!' *'*' |>fli*« a« low a* ever, at
T.

*

112 MAIN

Ii.i|#«

to

»»-*•

W*
prU-e
Hoping t<»

Manager.

all hi* friend* and iiiilomm wli*-re

STREET, NORWAY, MAINE.

Ropalrlng Noatly

and

Promptly Dono.

IBMMMM)

MUST BE SOLD!
To clot* the K«Ut«« of the late ll«nj.
of Ooudt of J. F Huntington A Co., of

|Mdnlo

hi.minx •hlk» liror^r
»*• |irr|nrin{ l<> «lri*r t<»

Inln

I*.

tin*
In- m»*t w ith an accllmt which
r**«til|fs| In hi* «lr till Ok* ••tin* day ilotul
In thr hirtHHi rnmn i»l un thr
nm>B.
•iiDf b>»ik« with thr h-arnr«« wa« a thot
In rrnHnlm a part of (Ik hirur«i
;un
thr fun Iwnrl Ml froro thr rr«t; at
thr Mitt" timr thr lumiwr catchlnc n|»<>n a h*>»k ri|il<k|n| tin
pint* I<n|(|r(
tfwcootruta iii Mr. \ oaing'* Mt ju»t
l*ltm thr lirarl. TIk accldcnt ha|»f>ror I aN.ui 11 tr o'clock. i. M.
Mr. \ oang
» i«
t
rormtwr ■•(
I^Jffc. So.
•
•
>
I
I
il li-i |.n .iiii| in* nt
K. <>f I'.
Ilr
hiurtirraamf
•II ln*lirr.| ill thr Malnr llrnrflt A MO*
al«« In thr I Kid I. Ielation for
|ow • au l huight* of 1'ithla* (<T abiNit
Mr. \ mine *»• f«»r a
a* niuvh ii»»rr.
whilr mn rdarjr of thr Otfuni I iiuotr
IMlim Hm> Hrr»«drr«* \««o-ijti<>ti,
and hii a |>r<>mln«nt fanorr.
\ o«mij(

■

jtannj

1 tkr a for*
la arlllai Iraaairirvl aa I a
»aH a»ft|Mv aa-l Ua >WM tlanhi m an>l la
H at K i<i*»a* tWa «f I'arta la Mil « watt.
mHlrfc aaai«aatral l»'laljr rwwflal lawMlNM
Aal akaraaa, Ik#
Kx-rla, 11.4 WI, l*at* 1*4
•at-l Ha K l>maf, luM alara •lrraaaa>l. aa-l
It** l«ra !al»
t
l.roraa.
tlin
|Wia Wra|fa«-l
a^»l»ln| a-lailalHralitt of Ikt fw*la aa I eatatr
akkkartfi-ftil-lMM K iinvat.tal akrirai
Ikt raa IHIaa at **J I amitoi* ka< lata kr«4ra,
ikfiflvit, by roa*»liWkaaik»llk»faa
Mlaa ll^ro.f. I, la ni tal l rayarllt aa a-iaHa
l*tralrt« iIiitmM. aa-l l>» tlrtaa «f IW aatWrl
<
« ih whW a I am aa afofnaat-l «ee4a-l. rlalia a
f.irrrk»aurr af aafcl auH|Ut
l*a»1a, |rl>r«in Till. A l» I*"
»UHI K i.MI I.M.. VlwialMralrlt
a-'W

uir adiourncd. Ttirrr arr »rtrral ntorr
valuable h"U*r lot* for mIc at |xihllc or
priiatr turffaln.
IEuIiIdmiu Ik-.hi of Rut kUrM haarutrrr»l trvrnl of thr grt of llabjr Itoto,

IW«l Twwm.
Il to Um rinwa rtfrtt atoal totaikai K*Wf
•*<* for II* Tkr<«l »»i l.a«|< to mII'I MW
w irtaUtfMit* tua ympto ato ar» tr»«MM
«**» uaato.Mittnw>,*<lwi, ln«*ka*a»4
Air draiiM will |io /•« a
I wai >al ■ ■
MaltoaUatm«l«wi It to fwaiaal—4 k iwHo*aaa*air
TW lam > iatU ar» tm aa4 |l.
Ha

HOSE, MITTENS, Clothing,

Buy

You Can

Gloves, Skirts,

OVERCOATS & ULSTER3,

——

NEXT 60 DAYS

Ad«1 ethrr W »nt«

Prirr*,

( o«l

h»r.

For t!

N.

F. Q. ELLIOTT'S,

f«

Mm

r

e

r

For

< n»h !

n«t THIRTY DAYS.

Dayton Bolster,

I

COOK WANTED.
A* A»lfW*
•Ml t»l |M4rT r»4

wti

xmiK or roiww«r«»u
•' Wilt-

LINE

Itana't H«ru|*rtll*

RECBIVBD'

JC8T

A. J.

CUFtfis" &

tMT

mt

I'AltM.

■»»■■<

MAI*K.

CO.,

mf

mom./v

*r|

i hum
«aiM ..f
iw
la Um (NMr •( Oitml mi miu
lUinr
WM'f
I
of M«1m.
M«iw. nnlHM
U lit hrfvWr ii■Mini. TM m\ik IW f
•< u»
Pm.i •( iw
tar mM I'mmI; u» *ww4 MuMlt W HW
u.r

J*4r*

**"

MRMKHUta1* 1«»Tlt I
rut »niurr *" oinuii «»ti
VTATKor MAIVR
l»yl«"r
ovntKii. m -r**. im a. n !«•.
TkU U %m fit* Mir*. IM M IM Ink <Uy of
r.
ftb A. I» IM, t •imM la
wm
ImmIM«(Um l ««rt of liMltwr f»r mM
l.eea J«ka Fmrk't *Mm4
i««Mr of llifurl. inlMIWMUkot R.WII•*!
Mel,
aa4 kaMi M IW Raf**
Mmm AOrr of lUrtforl.
to to •• I*mI
«M <WWtor.
mi
ptUli* of Mi l MM,
vfctrh pMMto* «M CM Ml tto II 4ay of
A
I» IM. to Vtorfc iMt HMl tfeto IMmM Ml rlftlM*
Mto to r»n M> I. IMito>*ywl mt u; *u«
i»l Um <M>trr i»l inxkr mt mt mmhi
totofl(|to •tll<Wl4uf,|i)UM«rftirU« mm, ui|
Ito Mitrr 1*4 inMlrr mt uf myntr kr hi*
_,mv fMtoWWa kf tow ttoi • mmm of ito r«*l||
imkM la mfarM rwwta I—k
lies ml Mkl 1I1IM, to p*v*« itolr >WMi fc»<l
Am ■>»»»».
mmmmji MM
Ammwmi Atttgmmm «f Mi Mill, will
to toll MI CmiH •4 ImuIimt;, to to Mto M
•*
iwarfr #f rta — «MI,.a U^uf. 1.
filta, to mM iMMtf. Ml Ito nu 4*f of Mirrk
A.
Il l—.M to—•>tolto tto
•* oifoH.
Iilm B»lM Mjr to»l (to ilMl IM ito

.'.fiaM

XrTt.

uirn * i*

straaa

I'arl* I* Mfrl i vmmxjr m W«tw*Ur I
Oi^Nir A l» IMlllllMi'rMllI

Jiniad w. wnrrra. i*r«r *m*g.
wiiii^ir if Ito Uwt of Imlimy, tor
mu cmmc/ •tonUH
m

llw vnWr •! Own
>rw

toUwTr.
Ta*t.

ImnI i c», »•

»•

LOOK AT SOME OF THE PRICES.

a

Wool Malta

only

cheap

at

l|

""

#1

1"

$7 50

0 00

10 00
3 AO
J 50

1 75

»•

CUSTOM WORK MADE TO ORDER.

4
r»rU- •
I™"' *M*

\1» IIRRKA*.

GOOD

quickly.

C'hihlr* n« Suit*. Knee I'anU,
4, U> 13 at H5c, |l 'A f'J 0^
$3 00 an«l $4 00, which are Harpum.
Ixmtf I'anU Suit#, age 8 to 14 froin
$ I 00 to $•' tM)
Children*' Kn*«» I'anU at
2<V 40r an<l 65e.
Former I'ricee,
35c, <MV, II 00
Straw HaU at half lVtcc,
•2 50 Stiff Hata good atyle, at 1 50
AU HaU and Gape it lU>!nc*l l*ncaa.
Winter OrercoaU and Fur Goo
at Very Low lYicea.
Iluy now an«l Hate Money

M MM

***"
Hif, A. l» K».
ill In I 111"1
•#!**. U.
.,.1 rr«-»«oUil la lb* om»-H
ti mm AmiVa H
u«i.k 14 hi|f
•* wal
•
nHiM
IW*M
«
M«I> tOMtol hi «*• VUW» •*
fc—
„ ralwl la Mil l»«* •(ilutM.lM
a >*(Ui* 4U.I *Maa«»l la
u. «M

stook
of

Hats, Caps, Furnishing Goods and Woo'ens.

Another lot of SuiU for 95 00 which are
•10 00
SmUf.r
**
**
12 00
**
M
15 00
4 60
I'anta for
«
5 SO
*
2 50
Small lot of Wpolan I'anta at

(luotU it

South Paris.

XSZiOOS*

SuHW *T Ml:

rtnr

Gents, Ladies and Children

Wholesale Prices I
r«w

Un«l«

Huntington The
Norway, d>n«.»t»nH'

A« we Into a large Stork an.l .!«••!re to cloee it oat
•hall <'ff»t *fry L>« IVicct.

Shawls.

FOR THE

NBW

At tin- * lininUlrator'a ulr of K. I'.
»f tb» ndMitt af llwIiltllivU
«rrr Miltl an<l tlir
It. llol«l*-u.

grade*.

not

South I'lrii sod Norway, Ywc*daj ami WwloMiliy, Aug. |1» ami JO.
twrrn

! New Room Papers ! Now

■

II

2 21 U. in thr lurtiuo Mir to bm hrld at
tlir |lr«l * lloutr Uatilr In thi* |>lacr
March *Wh. and manr nthrr |>r>>mi«lng
A
odta ai»«l Iwnn lure hrrn rtilrml.
rarriagr m inufacturrr frmw AwaraUinr
writra that hr will •rml mrral carrUfr*
•low u to f»r «»|«1 at thU aalr ami aha) I aland wet* r»prwtrdly grrrtrd with a|>- •<» but a l>«.r»r at thr umr tlinr.
stiw tlir tlrafjrt«t hat r«vrl*ed aotut
plaaar. Thr «-o«tutnr* of thr falrV*
wrrr of ralabow tint* and wrrr profu*^l«rjr km of room |w|irr« an I window
In loiikiax o»er lit* ilnrk you
It *|taH|flr«l aa wa« alao thr gnMto. ! •h«<ir«.
will (Iml It It thr |Jacr to hay.
Thrrr wn* tlitrra falrira la *11.
Mr*, t.rorgr Itrigg*. ntaulat.
Iligh t'la*a Light Hrahota rgg« f.»r
\ •rim-v'rot cako of Ilru**rla map
hatt biof, alao a frw flnr cwirrrlt for will
outlaM ten cmtf* worth of chraprr
I ii.julrr of H. KWhard*. South
a*lr.

Porta.

HOMC BRKtDCHS' STAKES.
are
Ibr Otfonl fount?
Trotting florae lltmim' Aaaortatlon
trotted
no the track of the
•Ukn to be
Otfonl CamMr Agricultural Htn-lrtr, be-

Following

Dtaa'i Htmptrillt.

A Foil Line of the Liteet fltylea of WOOLENS at
Very L^w I'nrve. N'""
ia the time to cloth youraelf and boya, aa this Stock of Goode mu«t !-•
•old to cloee the Katate.

J.

F.

Norway,

HUNTINGTON,

Jone 14, 11U9.

PULL LINE OF

Humphreys'

HILLS,

Homeopathic Specifics

shurtlefps'drug store, Oxford
0OUTB P4*», MAX**

r

County,

NORWAY, MAINE.

ftUCKFKLD.

The rtJtfovd Drmocvat.

lU-imiulu «irrrt»h
at tbr mrat nurkH.

Holland

"ON THE HILL"

«<>iw«bfr nltl.. t. \ K
Thr fun*nl «»• hrkt at Ibr hou»r UixkIit Ihr
31th timlrr the im|iW« of |Wai|f«i
IW.
Thr aim tit! HH*tln< of «»*f..nl ltalrt*
l«( uwkllM a *« hrl.l at Urfonn 11*11

Br* V r «»%•. r*.
»ir* Ba*4>«* < borrfc
I'm turn* mn ■*»!•( M II 4 ■ «n*4i;
«I>W>
^IMIM %nlra m 7
v>.«Hill
T*«»toi kimtn* •«
hvw
r a
r •
;
>wl(i %kwl mrr
1 tiitmM 4 ImiH
»«» u« at II ■
M

Kbnurjr

ftni, f-»r ibok-f uf oArrri
Frank I.. Warrra «u ihown I'rraklrat;

»
ii
r
>
W arrrn, F. W
h D bkl « S I kfl !• o. H ii
IHmlim. TV aaaurkaltoa according to
thr r»|«rt of thr irwKnf la la a pro*|<rM4« n<a<lltl<>n, having lacrraard Ha
iinriuc Ihr mr-«IUlrlh«ila(
ihmil *|.V«m» mmii( Ha patriHM, and U
• rll f xnl la rffirl to appllaarra for a
mtoa'a bailan*.
C.l\ >|>«ttUla| a aa hnta* from l^arll,
Mm fur a fro iltra Uat arrk.
\ iwtf la Ma( u*a<lr to
thr
ilurlrt frtnlNl bjr thr la«t IrfttUtmv
for a tillage «or|<oratk»n, In ontrr to
l«fi>aklr i(«l«l thr dangrr of a calareltooa trr.
Vlrgtl t'olr an I f«nill<r of (aaton orrr
til I.-Hit
rnrlk. thr pi«|« of \1fn*l

\

Tt»a»«Wi I*. I

"Marvli nrrt-

f»<i|

\

ia'"av>

IW K. I*. Kul*ht. |»ct»« l|*»l of VKrtil
h»a »«*« tUHIiuc j» Mr.
n
II

rifbl't.

W

,

»«lriU»
I h< r» «IM hr * difcT at
IU1I rhtfr*>U« «'•!•<, f'»r Ik# Iw-nrftt
a*
Itt»a*a
U«U«|.
i.f ihf •i.lrw *lk fuwl.
\l! »rr ta«U*>l

Ihr Mlo« ln( Irtim rmdn nru aIleaI
tor ll Ikr l"*rta |MMU»ii<r :
»>■ nr Mr* Hi%> l>
<■». ■ »% laaWt

»■■>«
lira *l*r»J
I*

-,-a

«MM

ruka^wt, Me. Lm,

»

|<\ ibe phuNskI « m»rl• of the amlbrr
l |<«tri<4k t-lliarn*. Ih» aitew alka Kate
lulu ilr* .lurlu*
•wru (rutuIlT
ll ia a m«t dnl u| talihr |>t«l M*fe
•faction to «ilk on ilrt |iUnk« «hrn
*lx
«)it*h la ar-iml Itrk^a i|rrj< (u the
\o* Ibn |tr
of the alrvrl.
Imrtnl n<4 fatho«M ilfrji, Ini( |kV«,
jk| I he liriullhl fwathrrjr ««•« la a(UI
pillaff up (»• them

cahd Of thanks

lhnai|h tbr |vn»<» rat In e\.
»I«|W lh«hk« to tltr UIIDt
I f(lr»la who Im«* ikM ua la our
»
aeaere aflHt-lto*. In Carta IIUI
f.-rnl
IB||
If r f -r klrnllt arntrra
Mr. IHl Mra .loar|>|«
4 ll- Ulirv
||
M •
Kuth lhatir. aliu
I
Utr Nt kllttlll «|i»»l hf Willi r» 4«|t hr||».i; luhla «ml IrnJrr i|M|iillit la 4Mtr
W> «l«h

I.

Muw M«a hr tr||a niorr llrua>
aria anap thin all irthrr aoapa mnblnMl.
Mills
Mrv If. .V Twltrhrll hi* hrrei up or* a

rmvN 11 d riuxs
O'^CIMS COHS WOSOAV.
WAUCH 30.

\

m«

iiiiui

KM* * H«l»

|| In tan. Rrij
f I' tM -»»f

X

t f(*l I

>it

t

»«'*»« M ritHS
J f Im <^*r. M
.« »!
<■ W MtrrW I'WMt

»

•

I)

•»

«

IM i'v»«

s

1

I

»

»•;»*

T

ItilM Hp
Uw I i I k

*

•

«

*>•» •» I «

I tern* (•

k
*.

I

I'

<

'M
f **»•

»

M
■
b-> t»i >«>u
«<**! I I *«Hk
t».

•.

*.

*

I

V

»«*»'
it* %'<!»•••
J >■ H«*» 4

«»•• *«
<»■!»
Vthani II

I

t Mm,
furWi

l"»m,

*

II

»

Lwf>l

I

I

l

k «t>i.

*-I J)C Svi> 0* ThI All* is
NlCt OS* Of TNl COUSTY

ALU

CASTOS

«l l*»rU. « trik «»f
hr* Irtilii.
*>»mI iWih« Imr <nvurm| brrr
»
<hr |<(il few iliH.
^mltti It lu
'1»>1 th«t I W
••t iim>t Iter
Urjjr )Hi(|i||u( In iiMmrch hit ttm^ri thU ipftii.
n •
I
K ■»*«•»•% «i>.| «l|ri<( I'i\ltrM
«• f«»» * f»»
Imu Im
"1»

«>•

*i*f^iac

Dumio

lit* tmltf r.
ll--w*ioii lu«
»
M
IkwW, f«»r
I • ik Mtnlri Ha* **>Ui kU *|MH %>1
ta f r or «rU |93*.
r,
llilm will (iir • 'i
II. »
Thur»j-» in .lo|.u»t<»n'» II«ll nr\t
II •»•!.
£ fr<»n» t|| In aetru »VI» k.
t«rtilt-|)«r irutt.
I o • t"
III Make Ihu I |lr*li U*« *tI I" >
I

awk
II. I.. llcnnHi, ah<> la taking ilntgv
of ii..- 11 * If M««»u Valtr* for Otorf*
I lint, g-'t •"iwalut *luk< a up In the
hrvaklng of a aauh aarp and ai* out a
fra data lakl
up for rrpalra.
I;
\
In* rtnUh*>| lodging in I
• III h*al fr
tlv tard for W iltrr Rw k-

auk.
\

ahout
*ao« atorm, Irft
threr 1U1
rlghtrt-n Iim he* of «ooa ,ai»p *hall h*»r
M>n*r winter aftt-r all.
Illtkr of Farailngtoa la up a it h a itch*
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FRVEBURO

WIST PARIS.
•CTHtL
Hannibal 1'nrtU «u In IWdun hat
W» understand that Ja<lfv Kmert h*«
rmlnril n opinion In tin* long alrawn neck purrhaalng rarrlage itnrk tor thU
.»«t
of ( p.h tad utbrri * ». IWmn. •umnn-r'a twain***.
Mm. Anna I.Hhro|iof ltralntrre, Mim.,
Thla U an Important c*m» In r<|«ltjr which
•
argue*! at I he lad February ierm of and lira. Mmt« Kimball of llethel, »rr
il thHr iltlrr'i, Mr*. Klngtbury <<urtU\
<Hir ruurt twfore Judge Knwrr, by A. K.
Mr*. ruMl# n tmln# ahout the •<111*- a#
f<«r i to**. an.I lion
11 err u k.
I'. hwnTj fur IWn. The opinion U ren- rrtMirte! Ia#t week.
■
Mr*, «"handler l.uner Ita# Item \ 1,
tkred In favor of t'maa.
Htlm-htleld Parker who for aotne time •Irk alth |»ne«in»oiil.i, hut l« on 11f g«ln
ha* hren employed a* upholatrrrr with now.
ha* left the r«tmthe llethel t Walr
George Karuunt nm |»rr*ontcd with a
U«t Tltur#d*y.
t»any ami la now working for the Mutual tHMMM •«»•!
TV wlMlW U laid "Hit a abort |>hr of
lleneftt ln*uran<T t'o. of Newark, X. J.
lion. Jmlg*- Foatrr «tart«*l on Momla> road atralghteulng Main MrH fr.no
la«t for ll<Milti>n when* he will hul<l N'mll Young a Iti'tiw lo ||m- High Mreef
road.
rwwrt.
II. AiUm# m««»ed to llrjaul'#
*tarte«| l**t
Mr.
H. |t. fhllltrook,

rrk fur M *•*.»« huwtt* where he will
lie wa* accompamake a *hort tWIt.
nist bjr hU *on l»4i»». who will remain
hana
thcrv to l«wrn tlte)e*»rler'a trade,
* ctntr*e at
hai rvcntljr
lin»jr'« ll<t*ln«'*« t ollege, Portland.
I !i« l\
ka|MH> IihIIan* hue tn>tille.|
tItemw|tea III |<WI llall wliem-e they
are frreljr a|l*|«en*lhC their medicine* to
all wh<> «Uh to take ami |>a> for Ihrm.
M iiHin, «>f the Itiin <«f \\ min
Mi
I'.fil.... nli.i w to build a, new corn
canning f ta-torv here till* aprlng, I* upon
the grtHiml ami iMitllr engaged In miking |ire|«aratl«tna to liegln the work.
Phl« fat t<»n la t*t |m> Itullt near lite railroad ami Jad w eater! «»f I Ik * Hair f MP*
torr.
Mr. Kdmuu I Merrill I* mtklng »<>me
rrpalr* ti|«»n hi* Itiillditig*. lie will aa|«|
a at orJ tit the ell of hi* boaar, making a
great aalilltlon In rr«|«l to |ot»ka ami
iixnmkiMT.
Mr. <*|ia|# Ihmtt, who for the |a*t *lt
tear* lia* U-mlrrk In the *tatre oft}. I*.
ilean of till* plat*. hi* gone on a tl*lt
to hla home In IVkln. Iowa.
Mr. Arthur K. It«rk«-r. who went
ahtnit a month ago tat Kort Payne, \ltttanti, ha* returned to llt-tlwl, an<l **>*
bethink* Maine I* a c««»l |ila«f for a
Mr. Ilarker *j«ent
toung man to atar.
•otoe ala> * In < 1iatlam>oga, Ten. lie *ay«
everything I* Uxmilng there, taut that
many are n|tatn the gnmml tit take ad*
imtagr of it ami waiting for ll to *trlke
•
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then.
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frw ilit* of («vl
1-nl *nk «r IikI
• Ittlrr *mhrr, iwrn, blow irt<l bmUn(
nImiI IihUi It rain* an I Itie weath•
i< MM
Nprll. No more teaming till
we hitr tiV're mlil,
I »frtr li*t »i*k Hut I.. II. Tiler
i1|I||R|( k-r on little |S»n>l. I*it I wa*
||e |* luullti( It from
mi<lnli)mtn|.
«r.t llHbrl.
\ li. Mill* I* wintering twentt-eight
If mI of rattle »tfl two burwt, l« (i*>lln<
ultft* t»ti* of rmlUff *i» l Hir hui».lre.|
hu*he|t of turnli»*. ualnf ih» meal, atxl
k I* wintering
he Inform* me that hi*
ilr«i ntr
Ile*tt«tl»et ilrlnk l>ui »er»
llttk> ««trr.
> our Milton cofTr*fwiaijetit It In a
lie own* right
Ih>|« fu! *tate of iiiIihI.
U|> lint Ite «IH|||| like l»«< If the* tlM
•"•I k»»* *u noit h.
That I* wl»»t all tlo
to
rnewikea of tlut IM»t»le Mnl lute
oMtte to.

laHllMirv* letter lu la«t week'*
a* tlmrlr ati l to the |«olnt.
It will rrni .». «|| iIiniU* frixu litemlixl*
of ■••e«M*r* In reLatlou to thrlr ilnlle*
j-rrlalnlnjC t«» tin* Mate t tluttlou.
\ll •IhhiM lea.I "t'tmuirr l.u«k."
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\. Mrm< ho moteil lil* father.
Mm n *»tr% •■!»«, h>«e to tak" rare of
hlin.
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\ Meirnt io».le 4 niriei anl plan
>t lli* l»*til It. Iloialni estate near I lie
tillage one ilar thl* week. It l« to lie
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aoitl tlill week.

J. tiHn >aillk, R*u.. atiitlM to \
on lrti*ine«« I tlUt an l m*«le lilt
folk* a fit ing tk*U.
J a me* Miilth lu* laiitra' flue lioot* for
II lit |*»tr tt hi* *!ore 4i V>rwat l-ak«*
th» *»• k one* aronn | here are Improt
Ing *|ow It.
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Mr*. JtlM
Um, ai|hlit "f Mr.

>»»•«, «|r.| tlirrr arrW*.
Mr. Fran- W II. TIHbrtl* I* nti'urlni.
Mr. !•««' M. Slum U la |»»«r health.
\ •plrtt <>f tmkHi *«*» in* in imidf t!»«*
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«ik| I
|nrtlr«, *»
Uk* l"««
l«lh h4«ri *llnl • «*u»n*
I hum- fur I «*b. Mh, J r. w.
Murtmi \r\t**£>> t<M|ty, I'rli iTlh,
.' r
fr III lilt mi
M.'.ln'.i « -I Ml
In t(r«| It M «* til wllli » fi*ur-<i| |rilu
I
(in |h>'. Tll».
*»l alirrl*
«i(i>n.
r«»I* from lllrain to Pari* in
rrturnluf tlx' Mh. That alntrr rr*mMr I ilif |>r< w-nt n»..rv than anr I In**
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|l<-»tlil>v, of Imrluw, Main*-. rr•
ram i*«r»| t |»i« pIlM for llw 11
l.ltirarr VMocUtlo#.
Mi«. M s Klnil>«ll hi* (oih* i»» I'arV*
• urtl*.
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to iliit hrr •l*trr, Mr*. K.
Im* Iw-n nn »kk.
II l» lloa•• ami Mr*. I'. II. l|oarha»r
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Mk- ti. irrl.-.| Kill* Amlrrw«ln KIJ ami
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ruitotol to |laitf<>r<l In tlil« **!i|r.
fruit of thl* union w i« thrr.* Ikij« and
fiMir fltla, all of almni, m\<* mn>, ««r.
llir fa mil t mo*r»l to Mifuhl In
tltr.
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.in,; 11.. |Mii.iiUr i|r jiii i.
of tk Itam |»" «u l will |>lii ll In alMMt!
two vwkt »»ith iiiii»i' t>» thr
* Iri lirilri.
Mr*. Nan. y ; lt*t werk.
I'Ih* (iim ril «nU-r«
"Ilie old folk*' nimrrl under llir au»ItU k«-r orruntsl at Ikt lat** mlilnii-r In
of iIk* (»«hm| I inpUr • I'rklay e»n».
• 11 v
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."Mil waa a roui|ilete *ucKrtifmn
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s«tunlay,
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«

of tUMUUa* larla<l
ml I. H.KM
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.i|i»

»r»i.

l'arl». Mala*

»•
Ai a I wart «f PmUw ktM m
IS* .malt at OiliiH mm
I'arla, arMhla awl
% l» l»a»
IMH tw«u. »l »rf.
»%r..«ru ..a IW
M % IIIII % ll»*MI«'N»
»»l«l* "I l»a»i l llaai—a«. Uw «f HrtlaMaxM
I ihiM
tfanaa I. hailai prwralwl Ivr arroaM
»f a laaiaMralkMi »l Iter raiM* «f <aM i|ma«r *
1"f al>->«aa •»
• iLimin, Thai Ihr • »*l Klftllll
l>. all |»r»«a« lalrrr^r I Ihrrvln >} r«M*| a raft
Utr** ■nki aarrr*
uf IMa arWr lu Iw
'lirti laUw mfoH IWitw. rnl. pnai#>l at I'arla.
lhai IWi Mar »t»|""*f al a |>r<>>«l' mart la fa*
MI at I'arla. la «al II •«•»!». «a la* Utirl Tar«
IW MM la Ihr
•lay ml March, m*I. al ata*
lorrana, an I •!*»• raaaa, I( am Ikrr ka«»,
• In IW •ana* iknakl n.4 l>a al w<af I
«
»ll«iS JuV
lllrrt -II I ll|ll«. li/|iafr
A Iraa
•

—

•V

|tabU*h»l

ft

ll a I •••iM •! I'mUU hr'<l al
iUfMllli ••
r*n«. »Hhia ik<| (a* I he • .hi My .»f < >»f -rl im
llwtklrl Tur*Uy nftfti A l» !•••
iaurn*v, imtrllan ..» Mtrlm I
TVI
•» I
Mr
n»». Mi»>r rklkl
IM> «(I «MM. li Ml'l I <|«M(, luiltl
Ml (rnniM »t r*UPlU»ikl|> •>( mM «ip! Itff a'
—

taVNM

•
TM wl'l liurlU* (lit Mb* |u
|M«rNt*l li« i«i«iIk| • rayi ul Ikto
•II
llin* »»»!• iii<r«wli»li
••Kl»r l» to
*1 l'art«. Itoi
In IhrOilvpl |kn»« rat,
<1 a I >Ntn i.f IV.Uu i. Iw tot-l
Itoi Mi
•I Par1«. la Mi l I »Mi. im Ito Ihlrl Tar*Ul ml
Mar aval. al »l** «'rli| im ito f »tt*<•>•. a»-i
•hi* 'a»», If aav Itoi totr, «kf Ito taar
•toMil>| M Iw alUtwol
UlU»«i«K t W IM"V J..I*,
IKU*. Nrflitfr
A If— —>) -n»'l -II •

|>«MUto-i

I

<«f Pn»iaU, tokl al
<him« n| mi.>rl.
Ito Iklrl furvlx "I Itli I I*
J llf»rt I rwkrtl. liMrlli*
• hi ito ivlilM
••I I U«iW V i»l Mrflr M ••rlAlk, ala»r Krlr* «f
I
<H#|.toa I.. ItrllSlll. U4- ..f ItntoH la Ml
wll aa
• imiMi 'to*im I. i.railaf f<»* llrraw
f»llr<l#wrlhall* ki«
...i.r. inula wal utoli
■rtltkia ■mi Air |n Ito |.r< >'«•■> »lif al aa »lit»
Ufnriii .frr •Irkifa hua-lrr-l ■l~llar« Ito pf"
>rr !• In to Ikir4nl Mlto toMM mt aakl alk><(<
IIIMIlli, lltallto Mll|»lill»Mr|l*r a4Ur
• all
lalrrr«te.|, l.» r«tHw aa •Mrvl
Itowm. la to
-t Ma lalllM, *Hk Ikli
Mklltkal lkr*» •!*!• Mtirrwlldl la Ito III
ral
•
Ixrl l»n*.
»r«>|a|*r |>nalr«l al I'arta, la
<Mial«. It.ai ito» mmi a|-i<r«r al a I'mtolf
m» I
ito Ikirl Tto*Ui
to toll al fan*.
I .Min
U. k la Ito f»i*auia
mt Mar r*«l, al alar
aa
to*#,
»h*w
<»»»,
II
why Ito Mir
aal
Ito7
ikuill a<4 to inatol
lilnlll.X I W|l»o\ Jul**
\ trn»r.>f.y- HUM -II I I > % \ I » Krtf ulr

•• —Al a • «Hir1
1'itr i'ahaii«»* put up umlrr '•U»ll|l.
I'arl*. wMkla aa I fur Ito I

tin* nin»«- Iif **AII* 11*tMil I A.
r.Mtll M *»«

IW

b*«a.)
•«.» ha •*>) larfnU nVkT'l I.JT |h#
b»»l. MMt'l <llW
l^aiM aprarwl tn n>U*l*f«l«,
I
In n«iM*ri |.rtnrl|.*l
i*>l i» littk.
I*trrv4 <lw (Kit trrniMl,
I'rmlMM la <Ih rmrw •>(

fl JLTOw
I

•l(fn(tli*n.|

I'T "*» <«■>•»!.

Immm Uxt-I anl

Howard V. Spurr&Cq.
1806.

WIN'llir. VTttUfi
M""**1
apiiat jtaH «|> In
AHirr*. !»♦«. ai. ••••.
a

lUal

ALi DEALERS SELL IV.
•

j.i.K<iitnii'T.rif4i#*(

nr.
I

I IIOK I. HK(|i|.l.t
«rt|r< -1 Hat* uk< a Iwil'* *ar«a|«ri.la lW |>rr*
II'mi liank V. Ur».||rv «>f t r>* i»urg
• ai atMrr flit l» M»l"'* alth "•"•I UwlrUI
«llnl at hi* irtklriMf Thur**laj iimmlDf,
Il»* lu.l l*>n» In fwlilr rf*«IM
health fi>r 4 jmr hut ma* >»<»< tntlrrlj
Ita Mat fall la |ltt II a Trial.
Mr llr«<llr« mi*
intiAixxl |ii|||cIh>um-.
*al4
K« rry %»krrr mi lo fruit.
||r «.n
Hr|| kmi«u III <'\fi»n| I'iniMv.
I M UnHI\»u\ Jr. A^4k*ran
fraycWtaT.
a |>minti)«-ii( llrj.ut.U,-an, ni*! hail ai <*-|>t
tu»r>r. Mr
il<
ahlj rtlU-'l uil<iu< |mMl*
H lih rr^tnl l» hi*
aai nnrr mirilnl.
««• oiiijf 11k|h||ii«Iu(
I* r**uial
tribute of a im r•••!» *1 frirml 4II<1 |«'llti»al
•
•(•(■••iM-iil of \|r. Ilraill't frvm tbr Argu*
11m* nrltrr kit*** Mr |ln*ll*-t iutl-

match. In fa«i thry

m

1*1

t/dfl M

(••arral llama.

THE SECRET OUT

K. II. .\\I»M» W«.

Mailtaita

1.1

far
i»«n- fr». aa.|

V.'i

KH fnxaa raw i»t 1.41 aa t |<aia
Krai tr-m k>i> llul a laa a W(«I||"I,
Krai alll.ia Ikll ImI rrl^a
a hall |« a all* I
W K»r» mr

•

liaMlllln.

golil' T^rrnT

M«4la»r l»< )"•'!» U«# a.iar |>att
I raw tfcaaaa l.rvl laata fr»«a ara'ta*
Krai la |*t>r nmr aaahrw* Wan,
Ural mm ili«a| u«l funa raria.

—

Itfr.wbtr .Hal. !•«•.

Omtfi

I tear Bualarr fr-l liar llm# Ka> ruawr
I ir»t fuel »t Ml* la •«»trrr>l.
Ia<ala Mart.lky «ur% l»«tn«»,
r..f tkf J rata a»a rtltk *rw

LOYKLL

or

IM.
Imt II, »<k «a kaal,
Crralua fraaa.

*»lw ha» ll»r.| through alnm*t 4 i« »a•»>! a mtturv thr gramlrat nlil.li
r)rlw of ill tint*- Imrw «• t rhmnh-lr I.
Sncr hrr rtN Dril u« Hk" light, thr
•(••iiiihoit, th'* rallrovl, thr ti la-graph,
tlii* trh J>h"iir, tin* r|rttrlr llglit, all
tlm*r gr«Mt j**»•! might r ngrm lr«, whl< Ii
plat «m li *.• Important part lit human
alfiln, lutr iiiflf lalo r\l»trm r. nlni r
tur u*ur ——
till* llfr brgan thr tlilrt»f ii *»t »t«-• on t
\lUntil- nn»t lu»i» wt.lmnl ami multl- i;ipi:kt
on iri n !
—1« —
pllra| until tlt**y ipin a continent, ami
tli«* lull ti 11,, ii auiall ami weak Imt*
0\f«int
coin* •trorijf In all t!••• r««rntl»| rlraiMli
»mi rm n*r n * i m«
of KM-atiH** an*I !• rtrn iioh *r|||ng
MAIWK.
•OITtf l*AIIH.
rum|ilr« of hrUtlan philanthrope ami
If•••
n»to
to
tltr
i|o«n
inxMrn,
|u*llir
I»»»».•*• ?»tr« »|nrll!».
lion* of th* mrth.
Ilrri *»a« lit* go«|tr| of huiL. "In*
< wl»
In llfr on mnl>> to know whit It
«a« to «|tln ami arinr an<l all through
lor |un( llfr lor liaml* urn* Imi«> with
r«llrnn' In
I hiring
u*rfnl toll
llartfopl »hr nnt onl* mm, wo»r, rut
ami M-iilr lb«' dot him for h<*r roaaf
fanillr, Init rut aihl niaf aui li of that
worn hy th«- im-u ami hnjft In thr »l< Inl'"»•
uzzui' i >jj#. *«"
liil.In ii
whr ItnI• «• I n|«ifi h< r
I*.
that work an I «tu<l) »m,lnKh»WT»«if)
a*
a
foumlitlori of tru<* m»MI!t» an I
luail
Hintli. No a hil l of hrr* M rut to
llrr
totakrlkr Aril Immhii In n nllng
Wli* 1 l<"ir« Sir«t|ar{lli U •••l«l f'«r '•*>
latr hoim* I* filial with in in jr jm»of« of
In r •kill an<l lmlu*trjr. flinf lirr right
tviil* *hlt«' til ••(Itrr* i-«m| fr< hi r*.
kill Mrth lat, <hr ha* niolr no lr«« I lull
to ||jn.
W«|ullt«. I«ut for ||h> la«t two jrara ilf
III* tf rii I cf«ll«l Ir»-la-a-.I an I r« «|i|lr»s| thaIl i-mplo) • n > iritrlln; "Ihm>ui<t«,"
iwtnUnt iirr, whli-li hrr two jiMiiijnt ■ il l lui mi alt* k omii|miiU*« to
pit illi*
girl* hitr mi uiifru lglngh fwtlowni.
l«».
wo "filr arraitjft-mrni"
Il
l<lrii.U
U«a
•»Ik* wa« tIk' la*t o»h» of a family «*f
rIrani <hIMrru ill l>ut onr aif whom of "gvirilitrrlnc" In turr rvrtllllHf,
*»||r w t« l>a<ri«--l lu • >\- hi II l« a |a»|MiUr rriwsljr ai t r«»rt i.aii
II*m| to o|i| i*i'
fonl larmr < rinrtrrr ot» I Ik- Jlth, wlirrr I'MK I
I'l l.l III*nT"M' j.r» |urr.l
l»« r thrra' •mi* *ii I uiiU gr«ii<l**>u a*
lUNk*. t\l> hoWKNi.
fr»«iu
ItiHtf*.
lir«rrra
trmlrrlr lalil lir r to rrat.
ahli'lrrn, unltr In lhl« trlK- Juil ill*' lltrtlUllW OIK1 IHr.|* III |||r
Ami wr, Ik
ntr to hrr utrniory
KIHIVi Mirtfll* Itt fl*«* !»«-.%Itti iimI

ANOOVtn

I !••• Mt// till of I I't week tilmlnl the
mult mi Hut tin* null failed t<> ^ li u*
<1
I'rida) night of h*t nrfk, and
u* from Hmllng our u«iulr«nl,
ir.
met wllli M
I Im M I! I.
"*»dlej, lltllet Hri||ir.|u et«-nlllg of

fc

s. RICHARDS,

|

CAST SUMNER

•( i

tun
tlw

j

of lirr.

iTirrintiri Irtrnir

Ufr.

an-1 llngrring 111It»• |»«**<-| a«aajr. rent it Afrl. 1 f'arrar*.
Ur,
I». I.. I .r 1 .r Ml «lili wh.»t it llr«t
l nvnl laal
ll»r *lf«* «*f I'r niV M UUMH l»»• In*0 wj* feir«s| Mimkl |»m%e ijullr .1
\> t\ *1. k t»(«l I* lni|>r«»tlnf.
art ! lent, lir filling while uutoklng hU
I rt ii»n I « \|' \IIUtrr l« talking of 1 men, an I one rn*l of 4 Iwj* \ alHe n«ke
I'lllMllIf A h<M*r »tl III* l«»t 11*1 • •|>rltl£. filling on hi* he*.I. |« lietter at till*
Iluflr* \| h.vn In* rrturnnl from 1 writing.
Mr*. I lint I.. Hate* of I'irl* la il her
||>- In* lllotnl |iiln|lt«* ||.it|*r"
\11»ifi%
*|*trr'«. Mr* l«eii»I■ I■ Monk'*. for 1 few
•f Win Mi-AIII'Iff.
I
I>. *>|<cir«hi« ir.iin»r*| |||« Jolt al •lay*.
Km* n * mill al I. % i» It«111«*.
GRAFTON.
I. it <«i«rk l'i IK
\lfr- I
rhur«UY'a *torm gate 11 * about leu
fur JtaHl A
•
with
IV H tirrfunl Invar r»iitln'l* «• uf lln- lin lie* of light «iio« I rl.ln rokl
the *ihiw ami
tln»«* %*Ih*ii iIh* in* ii of&rr* of IValrr* high wln<! which |>llei|
alnio*t |iii|uaaah|e.
I* I' •"l* lli">iij*|i lilnle t lie mid*
f.inl ill tin- 0 I
Hrallier I* *oft
I Ih*It
rtnjtrr*. IVdup* If Walrrforil MoliUv, the .Mill, tlie
It ralinil
«ihiM lak«* Imlil lli«* *im«>)or* of ll»« a if I *|»rln<llke. Tue«|it night
W n|ne«.la)r It I* *tlll 111IM
an I
n»nir might I# |<rr«ua<lr<| lo •« lujj routnl all night
1
•ml raining a lerr little.
I \ n< In III*' wlilfh won El
in I lilt
Many of tin *lrk one* are much twiter
|Ih> Miinclum ttraiajii*! a* (ih»I 11 liin<f
at Ihl* writing.
In rat h|«|elirrrle*.
1
1. I air ir I* home from lin- Normal
li. W. H|M>ar«M *on l«»r lak«*n au>. I100I at Karmlngtoii for three wrrk*.
• •tli«-r
)nli to flnUli •linn* nmmi In llir
then return* to *« IhhiI.
II
f \ II II !t f V'ttli I
NIM
lunilierilieil lull tlielr
*»'»me of tin
\lr* MHwitaillil LmQi *»Ih» l« I
contract* neirlr tllle«l for tlil* winter.
•
l- ii line tlr* nlnlrr with In-f aon, I', |\
I
Miere I* *trong talk of a |e|e|ihoOe line
"null. W lm|>roalhg aflrr a •rarrr ra*r
tu l.ike«|<|e In » imhrt'lge.
• •f li
ifrl|ii«-. Ilrr ilaughlrr, Mr*. I o|r, from IUtli«l
I* with Ih-i liking \'e* II itntohlrv
of Vrn
ran1

ASTHMA "(iiiiri"
Mm'...

li that «• m*mi a« »lir «n *1 Ul»*hr *rOl
of hrr unit
\
:■ in\, in I thrrr. ilutlnf
to ll«
tlx jmn 1*11' l»l l*J«», ahr attrmlral
•WmwI Iter moat of ihn time. Il W l««Ikant that *Ikr «ii tin- o|i|«*«t llilnjf
«t
lit of I li it luMltUtloil for tin- |>i«t
I think tint tin* IratwY*!
I wo \nr».
mmr
Umin Hmrrj-. In tho jrir*
l*.'i ami l«H «Ik taught tin* •niiitm-r
i Irrni* of m Ihh»I In lltfunl «III »!?•*, :*i»«l
•Inrlnjt |it1*n<l 'Jl nmcngifnl liitwliIn* In (KUtteld ami for M»m| itimiii
«m rngagnl In tin- unx* umj|Hitl«>n In
thr town of lUrrlMin. Mir th<-n l«Mrnr«l
Ihctmlr of lilkin1*! ami f»r l*n jr»n
rarrlnl on tin* lau*lur«« In ltajim"'i<l til-

BRYANT'S POND.
W 11 Hi in I'. Ilmllng. an rtnplov* In
Mr.
ti« *»i,'
lIf r>'ft«in<M»tli UVJ t ml. I« SIMM
hi ii< ii •
hi
flrai
ai ranger a* thi* allhge «a* hi*
on a vacation.
('. II. Adam# an I fjmth lute got «•(. hollar on till* al.lr iif IIta- Atlantic.
I ; H
I * 11 li "II
I
t le»| In tlielr new home.
Ml
\ ;
The roofing hi# arrtvrd for I lie new
The Hwnlentioiglin < Irvle met »t tl»e
mill. Work on the frame n III be row huvae of Mlaa Mart llowe on I rt«l«a
IlirlMtsI neat *i*k.
earning.
II. I I'a«*ktrd of \ntMirn a »• In town
l"h<< wlnlrr term «|oa<*a
I'u^lajr,
M arch Ith, ai* I tlie *|»rlng termopen* on
lY«a|ne«i!ajr.
N. K. Itoae of North Wood*t«ck #ll» I Wei|i»e*«Uy, March ItHh.
•uddenlt on th<* morning of IVtiruary
CAST RROWNfltlD
Mr. Itone a «#
it I, from hejM tll#rt#e.
({•orral N|irln( kikI • 4|»uIii M4r.l1
a'xxit 1J1 inn of age.
Wfomkr
The |.idie«' «#«•««Ing I Irvle will meet at will «rrl*e In-fore llil*
Ihr hotel X% e>|iir. | <v netting. M ir. Ii *». It tliey «lll hrlng *ur|iri*e* a* lieneril
W Inter |u«.
at 7 :.*) 1' l'x k
\ rtig In* iifru inhvImmhI for our
CAST WATIRFORD
M'hiMil huo*e. Will lx» nl*e,| liter with
» lurlr* \nik anl IImnh\llfu ,irr «|i|>r<>|>r late r*er. •!*«•«.
.V Mug'* lliugliter* |iro|M»«*ttt ha»e
woiklng for llot l/inw).
lhtir»«la*. tin- «th of
1 U>\ iu|i|Kr
h. II. fihun IM'I "Iff 4fl*
Mirih.ati l» JV«« ti len * to ral*e 4 litWhilar) Itii« k'•.
\ liofM* lilting lu£ !•» II. )l. hklnmr tle inonrt fur their work.
•
I II 1.Il< « I* 1 Hit again.
llj'|T | an I fell In t lirillr ml an I It l«
t lr« le iiwt with IMIa W|»rlng mi llie
•
I lM|r*t I I>I<mh| »c**r|. 11 i||n|
Wi« vitvnl nth.
mmiii aftrr r*>4« IiIiijc li*>»n«
will the f'Utor of tin* Houn m ik« r*'
•I »I.V»
tin column {Iip u* <1 «crl|itlon* of ** mini
||. Iliklf liih
linfM- of t
icilntt i hmkrn i>l»w litinllr making i kln<l* of hag* a* |mm*IMpT
h*<! ga*ll
NORTH BUCKriCLO.
Mt«. \ II Rvnrtt. a formrr mklfni
Jolau «11I 1 Inrle* I Iik^ wire lujuml
In l«»*n. I* krr| lnc Ihmi*# f.tr J.nn* W
Ilrr <1 tufliirr, \|U* I.II* lu tin* anmli mi tin"! irr IH'I |li|r to
\ilnrtun.
FiMlrr, I* wlili lirr. IIh » hlir Urn lu work lit till* writing.
I.. A. Keen It I* etlg igei| for tin **•-!Imim'II* I Ik* |h*I •r»rr.«l jnn.
*1
II" l<il"i» lit* r«intii<' I fr<nn I'rr*- •oil with W II. Ila*lni4ii, MTi|amiii of
Hill uniteahnait tflr*t
Ka*t Huiuurr
part.
II. M hklnwi It i* Ix-ujltt
|>lf •• i'l of \prtl.
\ ||«*k«-|l.
I
r Turner ml a frW o<l from lir^eue
• immIUii | of I*
were at
lil* fjtlirr'*, I.II)»li Turner'*,
STONIMAM
nlrf >uixlal, tl>»- m.
Mi' \lll<lrr, nflrr t l<nif : KUIe llolli. lu* niotr<| Into lu rii'w
I'nrk

||«ni|i«lilrr.

Rn*>lt«r, S. Y.

wai •u«

at

gtftl

41 • (mi ktrnu, • tana «Hf AbUU'a Mil*.
III (to* I'UaUUoa r.nuialNtf T» WfW, r*M
»>uIHIb*« villi m« Urn, raatlaf W* f«M« Uim»
at day. Oaarf orrfcarl. •!«>•«' tm l.aafcaU jwt
iw
AW", • •"•*11 cr%al»rr» u«f. Prtw"
•»
VI>.4alM H U m arrM «f MaWr laa.1, r»Va aal
a at> h atakrr. )»«r»Wr
» all »a K

nir*

rrtV

rlrra

J7th,

A
Inw
bfu A. «"4». Ml
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Thnr«Iaj rvrolnjf,
the Congregational
«h*|»r|, l>i Ilea. Ilniry II. • ar|»uter, of
lloaion, awl wa* highly aj>|>r> rUle-l In
<
in
I* i»o
•

W*«W«

«u ilr|>rltea|
|Mirlrt( l»rr (IrllxNNl
of llir atlvanlagr* of « common aehool
i. ul»«, •tttwllaff mImmI toM IMi
•l«p ilHrlnfllK1 tlr«t rlghtwi >r.«r• of
1m HA yn 'I' iMfM ("t kMwMjM

afternoon.
\ImhiI one oVI<h k H'ri|u< «iUv night
then* wa* an alarm of fire whi>h ho
eawartl bv lit** burning of a tmrrel In
wbkh a sue* were k» ,.i lu the cellar of
the Walkrr lloiiae. I l»e lire wj* uniii
put out with *orne ilantJgf to Hie hollar.
I., f*. C.
The U*t lecture of tlie

of mttlrrafir In atmthor column.
Km it v Davis <•( M*#on **• Inrt
four da) # la#! w^li, «n<l Itav. 1.(1. !{••••
(
t«o, Iit||i|iik Rlfi Mr. I Iran
lie nintl#
In Mima mini nirrtluj#.
Itrv. W. |*. Merrill of <*orhtm. N. II.. to
help I1I111 till# week. Tlterr I# a goo I
lntrrv#t 4ii.l the meeting# an* a ell attend*
ed considering lite traveling.

FOR BALE.

igentswahteo:-"^:^::.
.►v|«.f1«»Ui
»aiD|itr

ha« rHun^l from the

NVImmi M'llhur U laid up fur a •h«»rt
•lav an.I Sumla) morning.
• woumleil flncvr.
Mr. A. II. ttot*, of Amlover Seminary, time with
I). II. <iru»er'« health U reported to he
|»rr*«-lnil at the t ongregatlonal ihunh 1
aim* arriving In California.
Numlajr, the Xttl, ami l«rt|»rlnl another Improving
AiMImmi H. I lean ha« l"»ught I'. I.,
fhadijr.
i Witu' farm.
Mr*. Nmii Tucker Mi la*t week f»r *
Mr*. like l« l^^ivhg «lm It,
alalt to IrWmli lu Ma**.n hu*ett*.
mar hat* to loar «»»»•• linger.
I*ah Itirker ami KINii Til»'rtir r«»*i| breaking one week ago «»t
hetu at Mr* ItellowV school lu lV»rttlx* hanlect Joti of that kind »e lute liad
hn«l innlr i abort vUlt at Ihih»» U*t
for the winter, hut the thaw of the U»t
week.
ha« brought ever) thing dowu
Mr*. Alilu A. IVvM-utlni, who ha* thrr«*«Ujra
to hard |wti 4giln |>n»\li|r.l It frer/i«
tirru txMrilliig at Mr. I>urfln'< for
MM.
rral month*. left Tue*lajr to go to Ikt
Tlte mm« have ni4<lr their ap|>earan<-e
ao«'*, Pr < II RmMWIm*! m Xewton.
again.
Ma**.
I he limn report aliow* a Jivm»» <>|
Tlie la*t Ijreum of Ilir* trrtn wa* hekl
roinl 1.1*1 M »Iim'«<I* v.
ln<leMii|i«< «• of itMHii #l.:t:»» for the p««t
*»kv«a*a
au«l
very
tlttrle# Klllugwood «||| mote Into the on Tur«lir evening
jrrtr.
rent lu#t tacatrd bjr Mr. Adam# a# #<«mi re«*ful meeting.
til*
home on
at
Frank V. Ilratller *lle«|
neeilnl
•• the doctor tan make a fea
IN MCMORIAM
Thur«Uv morning, Kil»nurr l?th, <>f
renalr*.
limit m AMtott ha# returned to till# aplxiplel y, nj»p.| I J.
fAXM IIAWKU A*l|INR«f.
Mr*. Urn. KU <IM U .-.Ine-I »> night
and I# tending m-il ilnip for J. \
lUirn In Mlnot, January i*. 1**1;
after two *u<l<h-n atrokea of |>ar»lv*l*.
Iraoka.
Ilrr funrr.il wa* atlen<le«| on lu! \ 'llol In Oxfor I. I tir it > .'I. !"►'
yr A. J. I uMlt A C'o.'a adiertl"-m nl
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I AST BCThILfr lit* tit I nrightxiri «>f M hIUmi
I
HarlMt aul •!(<■ (*thfrr<l at tln-lr li'HK

Arthur

"Winter took another flight" »»<l tininerrurv reat he«t 10 below rem on *atur-

..

Imiu'*

"•irMjnrill 1

I wiah to my to th« |ksj|>!o of South I'aria an I Vicinity tliat
hiring IxMi^bt ont tno Hun< *<< limine** of Mr. J. !>. Williin
am* of thi4 town I nm now |»rrjur»'«l t • ataruta all Oniera

utl« r* of llir umc > la**«** In tin* *llatrlrt m IkniI, an<l Ulrr on, for a iiumlirr
of t*rm* <al iMf l>v •Id** in I In* ol«l Acad*
an* Iltr |*lrturr*
rnijr. Mow
•.
until"!j rrcaIN of th***«a ha|i|»jr >laj
I rank »a*a inililf,trni,rimi-lif4ri«l, aiuilloti* an<l thoughtful Imijt. To liromolf
in*

pirating

First Class

Style !

I41I WnlmiUf, tbr IINh, Mr* \l»»- tin*
|>rrrailing
lu|i|iltM*«« of otlirra, ratlirr than hi*
WEST SUMNCR
fall Mor*e, widow of Ira Mor**, died at own. »aa hi* aim. II** waa th«* mo«i un11
wa«
the
lud
<*hr
IIh*
FlMliBOkiM im of Um BEST WORKMEN is
•n|'|ill«l
li« r Idhk of pi).-uuioiiU.
ll*ptl*t |Kil|ilt
wrllrr rxrr knrta. All
MrUnra«lat rtrtiing liHVtiuga artl.otnhanl. I ■tNilrnl of gr1p|*> then look cold. ^Iif wa* *• •tUMlkaf llM
ill fit W |
I am «nf»' in Myinjj that all ordcnt !ntru«t» «1 to n*
tlm
M
plantation
in«-»l
LTON
•*•!*-*
l»tn|
ainl
country
hla frlloN *IUih'Ut«
in Ihr a« Ih«»I hnuir at |irr«rtit.
i olhi, who w ill rmuln through iIk* \t»th
of i k totwr. >*lie (ratfn
the
old
tear*
M»nh»\|
•
at
niorr
m<
mont (Urvful Attention.
th«
m«
«rrr
far
frrhl*
*ir
id
will
rrr«ti«r<»
n
ahllltlr*
iti»**
\n•
Mi 111*
Ira lUrtirtl Kaa l«*n In *rr»
r > >ti
I.
.t*
Ilarilni of 11
l!>»
thre* mum and our daughter.
I
Itijf. till* tllll«\ (Ih* i|i*.»||i «»f
(fun lie avrraf*. A* a ilfhtlrr In th«lirallh itatf l*a( fall.
»rr
*l<
«
k
of
\
l<oth
a**l*t* him.
iiK*iln£i
H. II. Mor*e and wife arr
V »r|| Haw* whu-h mvurrwl on Huintajr
Iji-t'Din fouonlnl with tli** \**ail**mj. If
Iitir« li. «ii- injj with la
li' I I .1 ll».
grlpi*.
A* tin- *l«*|iM>k III*- f1r*t rank
NORTH WC9T OIThIl
|>rr«k<*u«. v|i|oin. Iiwlml, lui similar tin-aftrrn<x>n of ||h> iTlh, whlih jiroinral*ljr
la«t
irrn
Hr«t crow of the mum
fn>m !»«•*» • t«*u iit<>rr •u<|«lrii or
•frmlanl of a tll*lingul*h**<l family h« InMr*. II. •*. ^killing* ii«k up
*n\
wIm»
*r«
all
Imto
«
to
l.<
lntrr***tln(
Mon<U).
Vlr llowr Mti In our sliliith •*h<««l
I.. h'.nI
|h i,i. ,.f 4i, MMMftl or.l*-r III*
l*< rtlaii l la«l H i^ltH^tay.
"f tli •<mj|.
i« for
.j||t
Vow ouur* another hi* thaw.
Im> rathrr a rU«« for mrlf •••»rn v**ar* during our
i-oinuiaml of *troug, vicar ami t>nvl*«
••rt|>|«* ln« pnnfil lu
In Tritutmnj; ami U-jcintj^ Naatly ami I*rom|»tljr done. The
IViNxlitm
L
and
of
lim.
11ianil>rrlaln
nfv«t
I'rof
Itragg
IWtlu Mor**», |.«|
out" rnltlfiH* at Ihr ISiikI, tlaif« t*iog lo*
III «l* l»at** Ha* at "in* Im* joj
languag**
llon»-«t <1 **1*
"lingering l»lttrrnr%a long ilnwn
ty-th
r»n<<*rt
i-tirllml
hi
»«t
It i»t of Stork I'm*I. ami a 1 w >rk Warrant**!
wife arr terr aU'k.
aixI mrdlnft aid fiv «
luftlf l in Ihr •<
ami th«* womlrr of hi* !«•«« glft«*i| arhou£
in ihia n«-ighlH»rt»*i*Kl.
**11
at tlf II |»t I -!
luirill, m III'll w >•
On Kami.
J- A. Twaddle I* III toMU tWltlng
Now
!!a*r
Priori,
Ill*
Dr.
llomtt
work.
nml
*».
Ilrmn'a
lnt«nl<>l
In
llir
l«»
a**l*t
\.
ic-k|
*
ualurr
in
hi
r»»lv
a*
-•
mat***. Frank
M .Min i* working
ami pronoun* *>*| a *Ui <•*•••
tin* *l« k.
IVrr arr not well DM*
oMtuan {liiuj* lli«* a«vouiit of Ihr ilrith attrmlnl
for i Uwvrf. II** lu.l tint <|uk*k |«* rluilI al Ihr 4 ornrr.
Mr*. Man « liurrhlll cjn»«- from ^lf- enough tu take turr of the tk« k one*.
Ihia
k
to
«
hildrrn
ln«
hU
of
ill
all
«ll|>l»tlk«*rii.
of
bjr
I l«»»r> IVrkln* Ita* ohw
«4'|itIon of a |*o|iit, that |«m*»r of logical
Mr*
hi*
to
cur*
for
take
< li•ul.I all* tin- .Mill
H e m l«li Mr. tirl|i|>e would
and «uN«*i|grtitlr tin* drath of hl« flr«t
that rarr gift of forclhl** ami
*
analjral*,
I
IkMr*
Mioner
of
•l>*<-nc
the
plar*.
I.t<li* llrn.-in In (Im*
»t e a* mhmi a* he run,
I
will
a
i»ing MM ig*\ I It.* t MDltnl. nuk**
Mra. VI IVoIrt'* knllh la ijullr |MM>r wlf«* from thr rtfrrta of fall,
l»«-'
%
wIm
I*
*l-»«iffli*»-r.
I
^
fc'Mi*.
i.itldC
lietlrr for u*.
Iltit Ik
lit*1 lur.
• Hi, •'••(nl ulim-alr at
from till- ahlr t* (Ivm from a not Ik-r Mwrif.
thi* wInter. <ifrtk rhuratou
»«iiI* f*ri*
..f
M
I
Mr.
\|r.
llwjei
Ib» at»>
||M, m^i
iNilliitf t !»•- 11 ymr* Out Itr*.
Kate u|i th** lih** of g'H'ig
r«i| I* wrfctn* for Wrr ilurluf
BHOWNFll LD
Illrant llowr ami w Iff. wIm» Iiiv *|« nt
tint
Ilanruforvl liat Inr I In Kumford Ik* lit*
• *ntM*>«|U«*nt iimrw of I* g *1 *lmlW'*, ami
\ i'.i
I V|
* r «• it li tie ir «Uu(litf>r.
f
tlm*
to wear lollgdeggvd tioot*
tinwlnti-r
lute
th*n
W'
more
|Vo|de
■itrit.lrol Utr funrraW of
im**t honorable ami
Iwr oi.1 hoiur in «*rrrn»ou*|.
wet Uvamr a farmer—«
lu- Mr- I IV Merrill, httr mum*! Ihhii'\ to get through tl»e ilrrrti or gti
lurful *Kvil|>.itioii, hut nor for which h«|M-r*on«, an I tlw nunihrr U rapidly
Wi*
are |tl«-i*e<| to lr*m that « hi*. K.
feet.
tin*
In
wr
arr
Yrrllr la llfr
PtRU
r>n^r.
*».»* m*lth**r h» Inclination nor training
II imlv In* cUrn u|> mot In* to l-ewl*toi»
The draiiu "Abote t|»e t imid*" wn Hrll
of i!r.«th.
Kill In -li'iri If *|M»llr*| a g«*»l
M 11 « 11 h<* {<•« out |>Uukfi>rtbr|n*ii
to a good
.1 |*<Mh| t>u«lne*« In
.«* If lu« luillt
etenlng
up
Saturday
r«
a*
related
the ferry
|M»rt»il
Mr. lltitV* !«••« bjr flrr,
law jrr to inak** a |n*or farm**r—j \rrx
In t>ulld « f> rn l««»t at
**tl*f*rtloa.
n
to*
general
houar.
(lira
«tatrd.
It.I aork U Ih-ii v. \% alrrady
rar** thing, hv th** wajr; for, »« a rule
K. *». WynuaV
Jar* I* M. Iinlilr an* Itontr oter
\ It hough It ulm>l tianl Tuesday I Ik*
brru tln-rr aat r»«> Insurance on tl»* building*.
mho might iiMk** gin"! farmer*. or
<>nlllf KhMomid iinl *l(r harr
at tho***
• U«to WM tttdl
to tilkvul Mou*lav.
ImIIi,
returning
represented
hradwat
aurh
a
UtMBVJ
4ii<I tlx- flrr liail luadr
tt*r |>i*t *rrk
m*** tunic*, ru*li lie.vlloug Into law,
and
giNxl
*|<ent
lewUtoa
|*l
L V.. IViUlfrr w i* alto liornr from II**- J. I. I'rlnk'a.
H||«oii • lirn ilkiiti'mltlul thrjr had tiiur In
or th* preaching h<i*lm*««,
\r||ii> r»lb U at work (or
the Tattan or incilU-lm*,
rented
lit*
Harmon
Itroa.
t'turle*
Hnrcinijlea,
Halter*,
Whip*. IliU, Snaj»*. Itriillu Fronta, U >* tte«.
I It t If fumltur* or rlothing.
to thr «ll*gu*t of tlH-lr frlrml* an I other*
*MilllUan In lit* camp at t'artlufe, lir||»- •a»r hut rrry
li at !►«•*. *»tet- h<>tiM* and will mmiii take |Ni**r**lou.
Ilnar
('
I.lent.
I*.
I.
lb*
for
t.
« it It hIhhii
IVrr W a paper In i-lfvutall»n
th**y brought In innl M
Curry Com!*, ltoot ltru>h««, Car«l», *w«i*tIn f >reHam, Interfering
lUf tlU * II* link.
'Hie tuple of the week I* town m«-etllig.
*Uk lUt ipia hrn»fll of iIh" f * in II r and <ur* onr will Mta'a.
♦ tvuine «>ur »to<*k
I lir<Mi){lt not hum it ti| .» rarui<*r, i r.mk
Call
ami
|>;urlu«.ntf« w
ctr.etr.
|t<»
I • •uk» I M alkrr U «'0 tlir
>t#,
Mr*. Win. K. «»«■*% all of hunt Ik r Hill
Krne*t I'rlnk ha* gone to |lo«ton
hi* milking for luir a rkaurr fo ffivr a«vord(ng to lit•
wit aUayt, ami umlrr til ctr-l
dora
W.
llmllfjr
l».
Kulflil
and
wImp
tli** irtth.
for a few ilaya.
l*'in hi ami x'lioUr.
aldlitr or ln< linatlon. 'tlx* pi*** whrrr hii alMiitt tin* tillage
lumiUiH-r* a
lilM.
Mr*, tillhert Tuell of lift lie I call'* I on
1
sheruun MorrlMin |« at CornUh worklllrnii I»»\
the
;« known a* lh«*
lit* MilrvImi>mnw k •«• >i iii* aMHiln
*» had mux- n*l winter «<uthrr
frieml* In town.
on tlx*
ing In a coat •hop.
(<>r
1111.411
ml iii ••!<* It I III
ll K*< < h*ajf"»l »f iln nxl firm, iw^r Nathan l ummliif*'
Sharon llohlnton ami wife of K«*t
|m»«I w »tk. hat
Mr*. Allierl Make lu* gone to l.liu»a* further Imnofiil
IV f imili arr Mopping at pr»»«<ior«'.
tin n
ami
a thaw t«*-dav.
Irniu,
I*
»r it* lu«iii| i|nllr
wh<»
*Uter
Sumner nrrr at our tlllari* for tin- ilav, Ingtoii to I iki* «-tre of lirr
rnt with (Hi* ll«tr«, who l« a brothrr of
tijr rift I Ion iii tin* lloaril uf I'ounljf
tlx> 37th.
terr *1. k.
|li|< L.
of Okfunl cihiuIv. It
M'
• i>iniiii«*li>ii«Ti
talkfl
alck.
BUCKFltkO
I*
Town ofllitri i»lnj» itmu(l)
SOOTH
ii|i.
Mr*. Frank 'Ilium*
tery
Mair •
•
Another rain «tonn. an<l Ihr la*t moa
U ucr»llr«« to mjt that Ir lllliil all III*
South
Murultat*
bride
iu<l
V. I*. |M «Mirr
A* tbla «oiiiiuuiil<atlon
tuoMlr jfoii»••m< UI |Mi«ltlon« %»ktli vrnilt to lilniM'lf
national
the
to
ROXBURV.
tour
SOUTH
OXFORD
r»l fn-iu lln lr bridal
Mr.
It l« •till thawing an.I tb* condl*
autl tl<l« llt> to liU ronalltuetiti.
shaken hand* cl<»«**«
Mr». Walter llowr, »Ihi lu< lw*n *rry |
»«• w> II # xi.r« ••• I
Ke%. Mr. Hand uf WoivrMer, Mu**..
f t»
capital. Iu«lit(, a* hr tella,tad wra u»o«t
Nan i»h iiil* r of the I'jtluforIlraillry
trtlrr.
I*
alih lltr i1iIp( Ktnitlltr
who l« |im<-hltig at OtWlM.I, |irvui li<- l •l< k with 11 |frlj»|w,
In a *lriglr w <>rd —*lu«liy.
WIR l-odg* of Ma*oti«, at l"r>« l»nr»r. ami
iri*-* and rali*r<l
Hi- >.Mini: folk* in* talking about J
of thf nit loci'* dijjnlt
at thr I ongrrgatlonal rhurrh Sunday In
al*o a iitciiitx r of *»t. AUkiii < ouiimml^ry.
ahhi*
No.
7.
In arljtil during
Imlng lv«riim lii |>l*trl«-t
tlirw
esrltailff* with lira. Mr. Hrirlr*.
of I'orllaml.
room
we
PORTIR.
lit* rtuUliol hi* |M>|iUr i knlglil* T«*tu|ilar.
M.S.
II..' ('raiding KKIrr, Mr. Adtm*,
MM.
ttrrk It i« taken
of
rilo
hi*
IV
|>«*t
for
Wll*4»n
Mrtli.
at thr MHhodWt rliurch Sun- joli, ait'l l» now j;«-ttIfij- out
Ml honor to Judge
RKV. MlUTI RufAL.
the •»«»* m »«tly off Agilti an<l the ro«i|« preached
on Uullun.
flm* It irrl|»|M*tii« t»r*n mi fj«hloniM«- f
maul* letter In tlx* Journal
V day e»rnlug.
hirr.
fl«-l«l«
ml
getting
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|(i*r. Solon Clival, «lio»c ilivitli aa<
tutrrHurtml
>»cide
rluiuf to ifc hon «rturt j
lutr li«<|
oultr ikl.
I*
Jam***
l!ol«ln*ou
|U-noie<.*>rrt*h ami
Mr*.
ha* bought hint »Inter f«»r lumbermen.
rr|Mirtr«l 1«*t wrrk, Maaoneof I Ik* olilrat
rlb«. mmiii* of our little girl* i-oukl I*. IU-i
fn*n M i*«a«-hu*rtta. Heunie
lit* Iweti r»>t1n«-.| la *»!»•• Ml Ittl Mirk mii I broke tnrrr
Mr. Henry
li«« ami iniMt n-*|wt i«n| «It Imi* of I'art*.
W
a littIf •rtrn.jriNiM,
Holland, ami will run ll«**
tin
hrr
|«
Howe,
IU*aii
of
Mr*.
iHit Q
*|«ltlng
i
Albany
a ina«on lir
na* a luthr of I'arii;
lie la a wkle ilx* Ih>um> for •«»n»r time on miHiiit of
doing in tii% othrr IhhiwImiIiI Ilr
Mr*. Frrut li.
nmt *ho|i thla «ra««.
W III
for tall <>n th-' Ice while nvrklnf In lie tbltf,
au<l tMilr: ami *»aa onlaliwtl a* a Frrc
*f |«re,IUt
Jacob Hi/i n of llrldgtoo I* tWItlng ilutW*. audi a* «»liliif
We have a few .Jacket* ami Cloakx and if von wish for
aaakr ioau( man ami
•»*•■*>.
Hrearlr joliwl
Iii 1
llUUtll.
nilnUtrr
•taini>«alt(s|an<l
aucceaa.
lU|itl*t
of
|
«w
aurknlofrr,
hi*
him a full iur**urr
*on, Oeorgr lla«rtt.
tlir
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itiuflnfil
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U
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IVIIIUai II. S4*jrr
to
the
• mil\
In Ihr (•rcrnliark MOVMBMt, ami
and potatoe*
in the lot we will
yon.
< Kir trader* flml apple*
irrr anddculy of Inurt ed wfnt l»uttrr hi* m-r.lf.1 fur a f
Mr*. K*tr«
1
lie tin hren
••• with ■ lung trouble.
trvamrvr on a fu *l«»ti
two or three week*. I'retti i mi r|p,|M| itHinlf
for
«»f
at
the
Itomr
of
■IImmm'
Mfrr romin "litie*.
morning
Tueaday
Ik kct, am lug •R* V«*ar.
riM "J bud»- In iNtor ImmIiIi (or M>m<* time.
Slir 'u* about •nurt for a little oue.
«*raa. (touM of Turner
her *on In Wrlrlitllle.
'rherw irr mm tilt fen hun«lrri| ronli
rial* le«a (hull
same
M>
ir«ri
ol«|.
el* of |n»«alwe« fnuat tao
of
lank
the aoll br- of |m>|i| ir timber lanle»l on the
invnhmtTiiH n
WATtRFORO.
I Im- fuurral of Mr*. Funny Andrew a I
oUMrlfhth of an ncreof land, furrowed, l)«tt|ir« lllver In tliU »trinity to gnilown
a lirraaa fraai lki> ll«a Jm-lf
lo
llM'IXT
brvkfo,
1)1
held MoikUt at thr MrthodUt
H»|
a
'Ill* iliUtD iml i-on<vrf (itru lit th*> 1
ean
ing rlar k»iu. newlj
i*f IW«U fi.» Ilr I iKkli »l lllfofl, I illll
*eed helof In the wring.
Krv. Mr. KeunUon offl. latlng, v<.r«*.i\ OnhMtnat village Hull u»t ■*11 al |>ul«Ui IIkUiHI i| mf »MfW la Srm liiuit
with hill* one f«i*»t apart, the
l>. I». tliurvhlll ha* rtnWh- rhurvti.
\iIllUin
Mr.
waa
A.
II
which
Airtl
pladed
ih»
In
ilk,
Niorwajr, Wnliral*/,
one ere to mt h hill.
lie hoi a*«l*trd br llr*. Mr. Xearle*. she «>«J Ur.lhi-.ln timing nnatiulte well at- lllurk.
a
Can H drawing hark to the «le|iot.
all lb KiM. 1Mb ml
laatk.k t. M
III. I mi .'fa family of eleven and lud, lrtflo.1, nio«tly from |wo|i|r friMit out of l«, *l Whir* lb UW |H<||| It llakba, .if
half a *hove| full of hen mmure.
lllntil
Mime >>) rt^li In ilnw ulne tulle* at* I
«
luHiford
*hr
out I Wed uiau.V «lm »w l»efe when
anr uoe br*l thia yield
Xwtlli la Mt<l I OHM/, «triea«cl, b>l la a» I la
tonn, we understand.
of
team*.
number
a
eiii|>lo\r>| quite
T«»
mil r.uir, »u
ltr*t ram* to ihW plara. Mr*. Andrew*
thi* aeaaon*
Mr. John Alhrrton, wo art* gltd to re- I bp Ml, .via* lr-.MI.fl
Wlwlot ha»f
Iklnt* la rvmm-m an I i»lhkbl of I)m I'm I j.
I,|.l l-«l| t IIM'III1 • r of lltr MrtlMHlUl port, W »ery mm h better.
J. W. "»luw and A. h.
I
rimbil
oa
iNutfl
aa««IM,
bill |H«wilf
DENMARK.
hun-h »ln<-r |mL1. t!••• Utr Itea. N'oth
The Ailx'iii'um (lub iiiri h»t Wedoe»- lliir in Um U>wn at fcorwa? aa-l l«4ag Um *aa>*
hoth been quit* aeriuualjr aUk'IV H-hoUr* of f >otrr School MUtrkl llohart IipIiij piatorat that tlmr.
at lln. ('. I. SklniwrV ymowly a|~>n «bk I.. IbtlnHi I la. rarrte»l
rtrnlnt
ilay
(M<1 FHkiwi'
o« lb MtilarlifT nf m!ii. a»l lit* mm na
g4\* an eulrrtalniiKUl at
ROXBURY.
Ail lutrre»tinji pntgram «j« carried out. itiH kilkr lab lb»l-l H. Ilokbti Njr u« .lrr-1
tlmuulk*
real winter lit) IUII H.sli,. '.\ v. nlnfof a
l onfn'fatl'Miil ( In-It met l.i»t
RUMFORO.
Mm Wvi III V.rwaj
arc
H«- iit l • •«ui[>U» nf
followit| i»jra «*> UMr m<l (lanr*.
K. r. a||ITII. A<l»tftUtral>.f
ou.
Hlitjr!
liftik* r»»il* f »r Ibe flr«t tiun' form,
Ibr U«t innw hi« noarly <l|a.i|»|»«>.ircN| , work with Mr*. T. M. Albert
• fl mii I
In
took
Imi
frli.
I*.
tlilrt»-!!%••
Ic
«o«i|W«-*
lurk
Nonaijr,
Alwul
Mir
were |>re«ent and all aermed to have an
I* still fowl.
This ■n-k
Il»l« W lutrr
•
««rU» *»• ImpnuM^I tint tlir *|rijchlnjr
.r
il,.
Mr. (Twrlf* Sf*»loin Tut muted Into enjoyable time.
*otio: ot- rom:( UHH RK.
•|irlii( nfiltwr ifiin.1K.1t lojtfflug iuu*t with th* l<l«ai that tk ilin<inf <1M not
Another liiru lu« lievu entered au<l
our
ILW. Alby.of llarlf.^l, talk*
thr old store and I* going luto trade.
It ■!•!«-»r« mm
lll-r*rr
nlthth*
\trilKRKA».
In
meanci»ni|Mrl«on
unrttiUh^il. I •ulfrr
by
If I wiiaijr of iitfonl. aa-l M»la of Malar,
Mr. Au Kimball. an oil and e«teenwd Kriln atolen. If tln-re W anytlilng
I>rr4k up nrljr, k*« la* >>*»«
al
Jaa.
llM
wuMI
rimHtM.
.lay
th»»
UlcW
hi* auitm* ibv>l.ilal*l
Oil to
I
dtl/euof thi* town, died thl* nwk of er than a sneaking thief «t titling grain A.
I lutr • *-11 l"tf « hriNljllll
|l. I«*. aa-l rvrofibl la Otkatl RrfMry «f
Tl»« fjriu* r* aSiMit krf lurf tMMijrtit a
«lfn »«• tu<!
Kimball «ra« a hrotlirr wl«h you would Inform u«.
Ikre I*. Hunt IN, l'u« I, nairfal to aw, Um
Injt April 1*1. Hut VM
froiu Cani<l.t vlt thr pneumonia. Mr.
car lovl of
a lior»e mvnllj nalwlQa I a rvrtaTa |>bea al b*l wHk Um
>klnner
loH
Horace
of
hrli.
Klnibill
late
the
CM.
of
I
bljf m later*.
work f«»f tinn I Trunk.
Ibnaa, •ituau-l la mM lavi of llart see
Mr. Wllllvn Martin, who lut been on tfca Norway nud. lit* fell la Ihf l««ii-llaf*
OrUiolu I Itaiia font U no* al
(■Mil, m klikwaji Wallai hM Haitian! l aMra
I^on lUnnrtt I* at ItufUa llranrtt't.
fur Jarvt
from
InlurlM
*«»rlr«i
aud
mrlv»l
rut
bridle
II*
with
*Uk
thr
prevailing epldemlr,
la llMai, aa>l Mh Um btMHail fa no af aal-l
T*'Mrt M Miril*.
Mm. <»*orjff U'alkrr, of FrjetMirjf, l« ?ery
flui
which h* died.
R. W Alb/, aa-l alarm, Um raa>IMIoa al Ml I
U on the mending luqd.
ll.-U t. n until Mr. Il-Ut..*
mow ikrrvf»rr, b
* jut • tUlting hrr mother. Mrs. II. U. Ilmwtt.
Will Mitchell went to llmlnn Tluira- aml|ift kaa Ian Inba,
The link 'Intt hln* l«oy who Ml on
ranllnf. (irt.iM.1u ran »Iwajr*frt
raaiaa al Um krrark of Um ru»UUa« ibnaf.l
irlou Jewell, of Nrrhiolo FalW, U
II
moorr.
U
of
well,
ikr.
week
hoot;
lot*
Ual
al
birch
aafcl
the
nearly
aati|t|«.
*1*1 »-*n»«
dab a bwbwt
*t til hol<l. >
tUlilif hl« Uthrr ami modhllifr hm.
RwRAaM, rail r. laa.
the wound hiring healed without aiy I frvd Htone U on the tick llat.
18? iUia Street, Xoiwaj, Maine.
IUjf.il K'ripl-* In H» r-'H
MARTHA X. COI.K. I New Store,
nil I
IkvU I*. l»rU haa moved Ma f<mda to
i
Suule*
the cord wood roandt
threw
th.it
Who
rumor
•
U
trouble.
Tbrrv
•*«.
Knat Fryehurg.
with
thud
flogold.
hi*
h*»*p*a

Hivfaf

All Kinds of Work

Robes & Blankets of all Kinds!
Grev Jap Rotes. Black Jap Plush Lined Robes.
Black Jap B:iver Lined Rib33, Cinnamon
Bear Robes, Etc., Etc., Blankets, From
S3.00 to $10 00 Per Pur.

..

Also

Ijir^c Assortment of

E.

C.

MACK,

Wo flunk it host to call your attenfor
want
tion to the fact that
spring "foods and to clear the stock have
had another Mark Down.
anything

gunrnntee

price

pleane

Dross goods also follow in the
line and you
purchase good dress
for little uionoy.

Hosiery, Gloves, Underwear, Furs,
Blankets, and all winter goods
Marked Down.

■

Wo have

!

begun

to receive

spring

and Satines. Just call and
Ginghams
if you do not think them pretty.

SMILEY

BROTHERS,

DO YOU

Consumption

PIANO
PIANO

Fir*
»lw

HTPOPfiOJPfiira

Stands to day
without
a peer

■

to Ito U "■«—»! W Lwi I Www. IH
InarrW*. UImmIIm mt Ik*
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M M Mr MM* k nd Ml M. Nkl »•
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,, ^ j.. j|i | ml Mk« ki lk> MXlfUraf*
«
«IH
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«
III
M
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tWf
«(•—
Ilk*
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wurtii.

f*Iv#b4* It
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Oil ullk

lit

ivers fc Pond
1Im»
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th#
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ffr

NmIIm
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WANT
A NEW
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#»•
itxP1 Mil
>,,( t «.i«ni which •etreyUeeeU'eei ww
•*
!■•••
wkit« crvtW"! *»»l
A ■UM**'
ft h« #i
to • I
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VwOt t'MK V*M«k

TH« Best and Pumt Median*

W

EVER MADE.

ify

vegetable

i«n
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IV.
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COLDS.

*11

£:ns,

t. I1--JI

•

•

Prjnt'tn,

mov*r»*< F. * i

f

o*****

R* li
Milium
«*t ta«» Ut»rmt
l rwUtei
1 hitnl to •ipart, t»l tan to tllMki
& hM • mmtmI t—tmi—t. *ad ta*r« ■
tuft of tair. 4 IMmI »»/<t, ikl ktt
■intai lw 1 IMm»I i r*tinu», ud Imv*
4 |Wm»I (mtiM, uJ
lo fall li itr^«.
tar* hi Intribvte. T. B»b— I to wpfaa*.
■») tat* V< Uaota A Bifcui it »o Ita*,
lihl InurUliljr rnlfn a* au Ingredient*
u>l ta«*
tetter* «U1 Mm* vtet tfcii llua often *» «rr ml|*« for «-ake callTV*
ing for a half cup of Imttrr or lard, or
4r»*i ■*■-« *«>»y.
••firnrr a olnde ruii. Can am h
l«
artlclea of f<M««| pfinr healthful* I* thl«
*- ii-a rit*>M.
thr kind of food to place U fore our lotr0
rJiHH-O I Mill talking to «oiueti wlto
• o •
dolMriiaa «<»-klng, not hired i««>k«.
• •0s*
No* »Uirr* atop ami t*»u*kler om* m«»• • • o • • •
mrnt.
\« jouriiaalii jour tihlr an-l
hu*haml and
TV» » liUrjr tte( ■ |»wmt» • wwnl look around ii|«u )our
of i«>ur
ihlltlmi, th» |>iiivlr«i
TW p»» <4 Ite**, *nte kuew «l «IU >■*«»«
n*»rr important tiling «agTV* r>-« >.f It*, "» M>)r mllteaa <4 l«»tt heart. ohat
H«lf to ton tit «!«• Hun to l« «in
TW r»« of ■>«**•, "t»*4«rt
Mur*
"
t* fore Itriu a* fi»»l?
Tte r»« *4 ktM, "to tiM^lT mm pi«t «lut to
«Ute
I hate « t a Idol frW-nl «!••• U onr of tit*
t
at U**,
|wf." TV*
llrr hnaltaml l« In ralln-r
U .| of iiHik*
Von what I* lita hretkIMM
>«. Il-.l
j- «»r le-altli
fi»t*
\ cup of coOt* olth n'HKtliiH« a
ten littl* fmxl, ami coflee »tr«ngenough
\ m4to lmM|«M llati tut man'a liter.
«d |4i)»Wian »>rll«*« tlut atnitig ml'"
alll irwUr thrllm a* hard iikI tin »•
11 • >t iml rolla
a pic. e of anl*> Irat Iter.
tiro tig
«t« on the ilallt Mil of Ian- al*><
•
ami fr* «li tea*t rvl|« *• >lill]T r ••
man or n<-nun to
tl.n* will c»rrt
tlx ir grate .* r<| i III .!• their gt»-ite.t
llirr.' I* a g<« In
rarwy K Iil'l *Wh
.<! «•!••?« fr«-«li »l>l< It I* *rn luIn
jurl>>u* lo ilw •torn»< h. TM«
l w• |»r kimr*.
\ rut hrr^ l • l»«I-1 tirur
Nun
I# Mlm llir ilai It U ni»«|r.
r
I UhIJW
It.
iiu |«i l«n ■ ixI two tojp-tlirr
a»l »• tkm
r<m» M aar l««tr •
T«
• i»l »M«ln liMir i* a i«-«ult, ntt «rr |h><«
| Ih •tnni/
la Um |«J*ra V IK fM «r IW r<4l«|« rf IK* •u< h itM nml ifl< < l oi»r
(nfrf miki'i (Ih* lUrr luiitUr, m l If
Tai MV Wwmti Wlk *kl W.MklW Ih* II* rr |« ilnc/lth «r all know I In »|~
totfMy m*.
Jirlllr l« Mil|• 11t«->I. 'Hit y«»i»t mil* ir»
Y.«U anrMy k» • ^n*. m$ Mn K jv« wal M
«i>n*t«ntlv <Mn< l l«r|r work lit firing
k> A f * mm
tlr • torntt It IMil iDlnnjUriilh till* MUM
I t* l<ol Ml la tlx ri ilry •»( I mIM «NiM
"I4iln« llltk' tMHirltliiurnt fr»»Mi hW <14117
Now lfonrwj*to frII Ihl* IkW
./I flMI biMM to kiaw I to( to fiMttl.
In Mine fur Iff |iu*t«t»r«
that tltf
to'— m Ik* rwlWll m4 ImLoI
tkl
ilif «<hiM <on«U«r ll
«|i|idllr,
Um 41
Unklul. •• III o#r M>U*r It NIHll I I#.
t >|l»lWp«tf MtlMll M «*W %rff
• Ma*
IX •• all Irjr In |f«m More about <»uf
ti |Mi
an<| *U.it It I*
for ut. I long
U'« </l<a <• IW I intom I to a a.aUl wW to fnml
1 I
« «• '•
" »
"
'I
ti
_•
•IMr for m It<i Liu I of fo*»l mi fjmll)
*|to
M> h*"I kf |na»< m4 Ml to*
Uf»»
iJffMT Ihrirlijr f.»r
• tc If* I In a C«»h|I«
IP* M* to* m4 UM7 »«« to Mi Umt
aaa ton m4 I Inn
i»ff«- »lhni|
If I
llirli t*-*ltlt.
T— >Mf a— tlyl^biltliiH to* pmr M
rnou{li to Ivjr u|> a rt it-Iron no tiu»Um torf
N*M-I n III ilrlfik ll. If I III ik> » MtilaMr
1 «• to; mm Ma atora iWf lkr«a m to «#
If I
•lUh of ivt*+ li* will drInk lh«t
»•* 3 la* tfto.
Mlkr Ih>1 t'l•« uit for IU|i|irr Im> » III f>«l
Mia to* rt<a -4 »m» >Mfl» gxito
(Mil «•
If I <l*i m»t mill' tltrni Ih* •urrlt
Im mrm*
1h*iii
• few m4 an Mai Itoto to Un
I fctoa itM a
will 1*4 nl tlx in. I nrtrr |«lm t«> miU
ami.
for
trn *<>ur milk l«ir*| fre*h at»l Ih>(
I m Mn fuaai 4 ir»»»lM« m) aiaaj* dm • bto
•
u| (#r, hot for t»r^Af*«t or illunrf, m l
It I*
llir V<i «r luir i>f It tlir l«rtlrf.
U
It
l<r« i«l
mut li l<rttrr for it* to warm tin
I uw If ■ w, • il*r. 41 t»l gr%f,
an«i If blrrljf il«M»r frw » III 4«l*r1 thr
Wum lU mrkw rkUt*. j<»» I
•llfltrrnro In lulr «»f onirw unetprrl«»l «l«lt>>r« «• III rru-li r It anfttir^ »«nir
TU t c«« •»« umi in IW IWM
I o u*
ilm« • to irnlr t>t*--%•( for t< a.
\rilfei4il (H to IW f » mutt fdU
Lnr* a hum iklm • H tint inlorr |>|r nxl
Fur mu titJ k f» I (•••! |f nU
iu{«r rakr *rf»- only tit for lonijun*,
Ai»l
thMrdulf want*
•n l
will rl*«« tin* ImM 1.1*4'ill with
Yh «kUa In rurwU I" rut m4 fi>
On*- nn rtnlurr •n<li thing* w
IW? call m* ttk tlx in
TWy |»f« m*.
I
ntloniHi Miff thin n «l«llt fiwl.
TV »iUr baavwl a fwlW ufk
Luo« tbrrr irr «..nx* turn nnl M>tnr *«»•
AaJati "Uk, Diw,tr«rt4Bl*
it wlitl llirt |lkr an I
ni« ii *»l»o
will
rl»k llir uMi«n|vrnm, I Mil «uth |rtnMi«
N-. It
|ImU« 4>raMk.
Iihi« nothing of llir |Mllg« of <l\ • |"*|»«l I,
Uf fKM" *'»l fluk mrk mb» Iimi or arr Ignorant « f th**lr ur(imIiiii

pl*<r

(jlUflS
COw'CHS

A NORTH DAKOTA MNftATION.
Ilw>nflh« motl wnulloul hnlarM
In North ttekou «m
of
I .«IW»I ■ Ikw m Htfi »t l»Wr>H Is Uw Mln
lutim bill I* Ihf aildrraa
A klrvM UHm IMiiiiim' lhriin>|io«n|
I* nMM
to In* peoplr of Inlrf Jutlkv t'orllaa.
dmi vi. »nM hinim. riitt, Mum
It mdi:
Wi4Hm far Uw OtM iNinwl
To Ihr |Mi|>lr of North ItaknU : No
nuu ian l»r Iri'llflrrrtit In aurh an nlffro*'
COOKS AND COOKERY
I womlrr bo« many o»«ka ih»n> an* In rv ii Ihla. A nx>nl <|u«*«tlou U Mw
the laml. * h«i umlerataml tin* r*»«ult« of thr |«ru|>U>. Who ilora imK hnrn with InIhr aumlry rotnblnatloaa that «rr o»n- illfnitkin il thr thought that |1k ililr l«
• living*
To tlrfilor* thla
tlmrally formlnjr umler tMr •klllful In ganihlr foran<l
rH dn llw to pnilrtt,
handling of th>* mltlng *|«».n* We fro- illr khrmr,
hill |w«*r«| It wouM I* a
<|iKBllr rra«l that certain colors omMn- ImtUM1 If Ihr
to lutr thr
n| pnwlute certain •ha<tr«, all itf whkh rnni| thing f"t Of • '* I
I lotlrry hrrv, la to mjt that tbrr would
!• rr«jul*ltr klM»o lr»l<«- f<>r the artl»t
not lutrthr haatlt y of Ihr itilr drt«urhwm rrail that (tour ami Unl comMmtl
tnual Im> (irmlltutrd, thrr
prn«lur* a t«»l«»n. ImiI my phy»lclan tHU rd, hut If ahr
How then can • * rat would like t«» rn)ny thr fruit* of Ix-r dismm they (k
doughnut* with Impunity? ami hoo can honor. In aurh acrNI* I muat put thr
*f
rat »art«»u* «>tlirr artI. k« ..( f<»*| honor of thr iitir and h« r |«r«»|dr hrfor*
otikhar* tlally tommlwl, Into olikh (irrMHul frVndahlp, and lirfurr any con*
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I If l>l««.>niiila««-In a •unnr *ln<|oN,
inj» (irrUot ran I* aafel* rr« k«»ur,| fpun
I«rnt% to t»rnlj-lt«r iUr*, un-t«*r f »»orI »>i« «tr lif lilful fr*.
• Mr I lrruni*taui r«.
Ir^l>)r>
Iur»- r»-n<!rr« thmi *tlll »nrr
iIm*. tvlng »jfrl» *urr of iIk-hi, tlw*
ma l»nn»n fur wnMluf*. aunltrrtaami int mnihw fur wlik li (ln«rri
irrr.|«-,UII» rri|ul«ilr. Il M««>in« alitinlu«trr« arr of a
<1 iitllr atxl lli* ti trrt
u-iutlful « ni aliilriirit, m Itli tliiliv
il<
■hapol I^nlrr# of )rl|o* n»r
full of % It alilain a I irgr • i/•- ami ar*>
In anr iihiipl< tint iIk-j ran I*
tiW lit j'lur until it I* •U-«lrtt| to |»l • nt
I •lioukl not alio a I Ik-in to fn<r/»*
t li* in.
i* I think ill, or tieirli all ()••- l»uU»« r**qulrr a «arm •ituitk»u. Aft' r M'niiiiIiiC tli** tMill..«.in Im* ilrl<o| off like rail»

llllr* au-1 |>l«ntr»| out in .j.nnc with
••tlirr pUnti. iftili llrw l«'Mitlful III
l«*« arv .4ii>oii( I Ik* ui<>«t iU'*lr >t>l<* |i|int»
Hut «"«juillr <1« »lrfor w Intrr h|>«>fnlng.
al»l«* ainl j.|»- «*lri|* for •uimiwr l< a |"«t of
N»in).Ik- l Morata or tt»r fr itf rant h hit*
'IIh'••• k»»Hjr llllr • CM lir
»«trr lllr.
rt.lh rtown br filling a |-»t part It full
of Mill •u(Tta init to a* ! tIk* riwU In ami
If hn«i«ri l>n |> tlirm lu l>u.r with a
Thru fill tlir |*it Oowlr iK-arl)
atnur.
Tin* ilallt <-«a|»
to th*-I riui with water.
nr<ll<Hi mu*t Ik* »u|i|illn| with frr«ii m*
It W \rrr nHHinlmi wIkii our
trr.
w 1*Ik« for a till «• Illy III jfo In tin1 f trim
ami gather OM or inorr a* )ou |iln«r.
T1k* ultltatlou of 1|»r*e llllr* ■Ik>uI<| 1#
,\ lit
MOT* £• iK-r.il ot*»ut our |>r<-tul«*-*.
tie work In nun* |»l»cr« wnuM arrange
a •null )w»ml wlwrelu they nmlil brr»*V
Ijr ant |»lrutlfull>
Ikim

—

«>n«Utrot*ir |« iiflml r«r».
A in »n
will unflinchingly miuh hU hat k hair
over a >«al-l *|m4 on IIk> t*»f» <>f lil* trxl,
to put liU •rotll*
iixl >H nprii a
r»t a|i|>lf« on tli* lo|i liur of IIk* Uh.
<
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l'«»r iltl* tin- in itrrlil iin|il«ji*l "u<
«itlhlilon Ir, t|iti|ti|r width, wiling at
A third of ■ yard wa*
%-ir«!.
mit*
i \ • i• I in I a Inlf of Un< l«n Inch*
t'ut
r*
atld INM> «|nni| nf flo««.
f(••in tImp tdomlf uIim* <irrlr«, the lth lira
lit dUmrtrr; Inrii in I|h< nljr« an I run
a lhr*»4«lTloM* trimwl and ilran up «p»lte
igiln Into rlrrlr*. Sr*
light iim)
HhIII tojfrtlirr In form * m|IUIV, U«lli<
** itii
\
I iii* mI »
INUmmI
the flo*«, and with llir or ill lon( Ixittonliok »tlt» ln « go .1 n>tiit I tlwijaiTi !■*I»rr« the rir» lea (Ifl tlirli whip a tlirrvl
through tIk* tiuitoiili«i|«* «tit< !»••». 'Ill*Ui* fur U>rd* r »h<»uld lie j; ath**rrd hy
whipping unr, an I drawn up lo Ju*t the
rijcl*t ilw, 4ii<I «ewii o»rr and mrrliillx'
edge of th«' wh^l* \\ lirn llir edge l«

|{< iiHintirr ilul \m"< I'hrrrv I V«-tt>ral hn no n|ml a* a ■|wvttl<- for cold*,
l*«r«Mtl b- • !>»■»— fiw IW ll«*. J»l|* »( nxixhi, and all aflr«1loti« of th»* throat
A argv aaatWr ..f yrai frni all »«*f Ua
l*n-i«l> flk> raaali «4 * >lkrl. M«tf •*!
I or in-arlr half a n n't,rr It
m l Inn/*.
«Uir
I 4«U wHMmM' twIM. w*U»l««Mf mt ■»I
>«*44lkg «( Tr» Mari. I«M' trlvvra
IU-imw II<mn, (lay •€ Mink. A l> l«i. M IM otkri la U* lit* brrn In ffrratrr demand Ilun any
1kUk«a. ltr«Ml Mu*> <
fc«na»ima a* *■ ■ tw la MM. la ••*-! riMf, other r>MH-l» for |*ulmonarr «^Hii|il«lnt*
•to-. ato» a 9m» «•€« arrta«a* sat llara»■ ■ ■ «aill
to Mfct to tto kl^toa Wilht al Ito BraW llaaa all Ite
mi* t*>l IMmM Uiu a NMXtf
III ilru((l«l< luir It for «ilf.
mill, Waai.
Tlaitt;
rlfM ta MNt' l> w l»ra
■g »
nMW-l M IM
I itVf Mr v( «ll Hr*lirl.
I
n t M« N H Itn ST. law*.
A wi-iinti likra other «oniru to admlrr
aal W lk» l>4i«ala( »«■» I aal <lnrtlM MJ
>.airwi 'k»aa Maxk III alanca* ■ waly dank rmn
!•«« tt* fc« Mill ■ I •< IW «H hrr JrtaeU, luit «lir tlorau't llk«* to ln*r
IS Tm»i I aak ) |*f r»al to a>a| aalalir>
1mm4I>< • I iftor xNaat*-! «• MlU Hill Mrwi.
f
It
ninth ttf lirr hu*>i«od.
H.ir—a to to al ia«a a# aakr • la« mt I a
ii4k|
»> »>"H l-ar art** think too
I» -ai I WiW. a»l ■
toto«* Ito <toka aiaal. M klaalulM to Mr
would «rrtii to folio* thrrrforr, that
«r laal auk Mr iwlMa|« U« rai a
to a-1
aat* to lato ^kr> raia to »kl>»
'torn
I
l» W»
M, (Ik i|a(n brttffn tin* wlierU am)
liMnl tti« I <aHk <lti »f fikraar
hu«taoda arr not )rwe|*.
Is ymmt • Mrv. b.
A. t III CUM k A<lalaM*«br.
the lare are lo Iw raught together hjr
A T MA\1« WklVli, H.
l>i|tt<-ldude atIta !»*•« of do**.
Till: KNUUtEKft
For a Ik!*, t»enlj•fl*r rlrrlea, r«h
• >f !.«> IVakrrtrUI. Mu*., Katlan Work*,
fl»e Im lie* (ii itUmHrr, will Iw nwW,
C. N. Younjr. uji: In all ra»« nf l.llalmut a jrard ami two-third* of
W>u«ih-.. atiiHii|iaDM with thoa* terrible requiring
iirt
I'roni the w*»tr piet-ra •miller «Ir•l» k l*-adat |» «. I have found uo other
If* rail Im* cut and utilised for m»U. A
nmllt-lnr that •mn* In takr holt! ami i|n
atyle la to m«ke tli* cuahlon with
|>rrtl\
doea.
IMtter*
thr (ntn| that roar Sulphur
mattrea* fa*lilon. ae*rn Im h•Ilk
madr.
iof
unllt
family
t«
l»«l
It
tlir
nlT
r«
niutrv au«l four Imhea deep.
with a |>nff
It l« a aiugular and rrmarkaMr fart rlo.rlv wiili bran, ami itm
a K|uarv
that when two |wr*ou* a|»|tro*<h a il«*»r of aatln or Mtrrn, leaving onljr
center. Now
from t*|i|MMit>* tltln tbrr uwr turn the of f«Hir Imhea idain In the
ami draw Ihr
door knob In thr aainedirertlon. 11*»- put on the waah-oet clrrlea
A little tag of
<lo*elv down.
inmtly iuut h time, a* wrll a* a fn««l mrnera
Ut'hn powder under the aatren la a
<WI of trtn|wr. |« lo«t.
charming »<l«lltion, eaperlalljr If the
ndura—
run t.ltKvr AMERICAN CIloM*. odor* are aele* te*| to match the
_
rtiw for ro«e aatln, vkdet for hlue, hrli<>"■ • •>
**»■■ all■.
<»•» *■»*« i ml*
and roufhiuf!
UM OMMMi
arMfl^
J*
•nurtlnjf
Aft |lk4^y
irtiiw for mauve. |«uid Illy for white,
^ Mil ^
^ Affei ^
ThU I* tlir mutlt' all otvr the lantl Juat
i-luh for canary rolor.
now.
"I'm got an awful rold In ray jnckejr
< rr.ro lUltn
It
with
head."
Vmrr
Kly'a
w.
Q*n«l
■111—Iiwwtn
b«
»>i M»1>|«I
hiitMiHMtah^MMHMl
1 l*,l* l*u^
ritjirrra.—'T*kr o«e quart of llffht
dl CM* i6«mii»1 »«>»i
or It may r«l In the Unigheat form of
^Mi|
I tc^iSx
thm rni •e|*rat^ratarrli. Mayl* you han catarrh now. hrrad il««|h: hmk
Mill aumrtwit milk*
ONICINATKD BY AH OLD FAMILY MYtMIAN.
nauaeoua and dreadful. \J, nix In the iloufh,
la
roorr
.Xnthiof
k*
Itel tt* MMf *•*
»■
tn •* ■!*» MM h~« M *t >«»< X **11 Mntn •
balUr. M ri*,
ThU rrmedy matter* It a* no other «»f tirn waUr to fonn •
•-■»•>
botdid. Not a •nuffnora liquid. Plwmt, beat down, |mN rtBfa, pwir In tlM
▲T
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